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Témi-15 slêlîïiitg» pfr яяшш :J •* Л><г ttrzf, AVer t*opttlo. *ed uiraffite,”irgfOIM [la*, (irt. if pieitl in advance.

forgone Vol. VIII. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, ІЯ4І. No. 22.MШ
e, I.TSIK СИЯО^ІПЕ ! z A ;

f.« pub!:-h*» ? evory Friday afternoon. hy Duras r C. ,v . * y- »• ■_ "•-- ',- 'y */•****/
A Co., at ІІ.--ІГ ollsee t!» the brick building corner , ••■' ,Qys • )•* • * / S’/ *, 4 Стлтs
of Prince William and Church street*. , . , «i uiWl fÂJe."&.7> A V y | Devonshire, end has fete tv been honored by a vieil

Tkrms—15». per annum, or 12» 6dl if paid in і Ç- f: ' 'Ce , .-'•• -î, Т'т ііі „ from the (4ne*n and Frmre Albert, The entrance
advance.—When eewr by mml. 9л 6J. estre. j : ^/f*L ' yV r to Chateworih would not lead any one. ignorent of

Any person forwarding rl..* name* of eix respon- <#-"' [’?; < vr . .$( *rA\ cr і l*ennfi«i. to imagine the m ignili- enee that
e:Mo subscriber* will lw entitled to- a ropy gratis. j i. ./£V’ 't • _'/ (\ •-•/- 'Л.' 'V- ~£//> h reV”

£./* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- j /’h' • . Gi-\ ^ '4^ . Cheisworih wa* among the domain» originally
nemental. (Handbill*. Blai:!«s, a»d Printing goner- І /> /і.. . "•'/ ‘ j Л.у <:. v giron by X> іііізт the Conqueror to William I'eve
ally, neatly executed. *■ ; • Ц&,->.Л.,ч J -V fil, one of hi* attendant.», bur if afterward» pawed

All loiter*, consomment ion». Ar.. mint ЬерочтІ /_-• 5 -'Ч ^ into rise noble family ef CuveafiA. The present
will not be attended to.— No paper ' f ■ *•• »;<bnil«r»ng w*i destined by William Talman. Comp-

«II ..-..-re.... r..d ■ e.=-P- ’ тиK FIRST PROm-CTIONS IN I
THE WORLD FOR ned nnt by ih* prewem Defce end in* predeeweeor.

Chat»worth «..1» for *mn* time the rewi fence or 
p'isor» of Mary (lorenof Scots, « rircmnrfance 
wfiioh hus given her name to a imite of apartment» 
in thm borldrof. Tno house was also the residence 
"i Marshal Taller, who wa» taken prisoner hv the 
D"k» of Marlborough at the battle of Blenheim.— 
On taking leave of the Duke of Devonshire, with

йПитЬт^ТеТ» bL'ib? l,0re nsek”' s,riiso the written repre- ...ч«п,Ь.ІІ «,» і„ь. ,м»рМк

Rev Dr. Вас і, n ,n,-T mitierf. і lit. і ^MaDons f»f the (rerman communities re- '"*7 h« ■ гЯш*п, hnt not until then A-
5t*ef a novel Character mmained much winnd rnnined without effect. Ля regard» nr»w tnori2»t the yi'i-l»ed of fl.-v able and sci-
and practical knowledge o„ ■ theme aed.rectly m- the declaration of the place of emigration, f%TZTiw of'ÎSÏÏ'ï ""“іУ En<ttl
teremmg and important to all. The Doctor rams rN iis.it t . і . me i agn* ot lha Seine, was the venerable«d-h,,„„p,,^d„r,i.".»,id,..t ,h,ch,hld ’і,еї 'Чг”;ed-.у. те7/ мігг^'іТ.„і' .""’,т"У"-'

«І.«* І. Ь„;,Аі і,„„ , ■вт«і!сго№ймГт ,anlen-,SI,"<i • MeWïlden, I'lnngran, Тії- Гм ..r> life »Г .... „ ,r, ,V„ „Г ,wi* l,i, .emiminiMnii ei»L,ir„ ni ih« i,w «f « n- :olva> Kerziati, XV cwnsznn, Nieoftadl- P'1'.* ’""" ’y m«n, >««№м «>md b«d
ппг T™ kmk »pn„ th, aim mm—à «im jmr 2ugir, Chw«lan, Skodwill, Tauroggen, 11 ' V'.ll.71!r .n, . ’ rv rU*'
MUM..» .ntl M *. ,me,l~,V«.U ml V»r Drsw.W- lîmiane md Г„г!„,г г I,,,» .....7Г™ , ».,d ih« ~ny
tl.n«-. ,y,,r„,kl,. wAjMeahW.»”. llb . M V, .'“Ve «" .r.M.pk.l.m.a»«l І., ,v.
4m, ib «ne. /аІшіГк'ДпІ rf «u>»a» 1 ,lee”,e" lirai il.ev will net o!»y H>» m- ». -mi «ImI. «m.

or d.rk.n. Ih. г: ам,п»г.м-,оо, „.ml „ - iimcilon. They declare (hat iher rrati- "-"'У- Л» «<'•«««> ». •>•»»•». «•>».
«•«. inwwmi of mra, ■wy.Ldj,, W. der their fire«<le, where thee v.ere Irarn b»'"'* bd
."ir., I.aml T(».ntl»r»f ab.™ MedMM m and brnneht u„ a« (heir m,lv ’he r,e •>. Z L ' I •»
h« read.., mnval егаміам «mil». I» b£ ewn He : w:,| vt T .1 • Ï. ^ r f ' , !......... d r,„f»l .d icton I. tl, ,,r«.v„.( pred.ired
»... Ih.» l.c , of mere, w . r.»p„n« fi.i.d 1У‘ІІ‘ ah bve foT ‘heir 11.15.,an fatherland, mra »» e.;r..rrm.rr ,p-,.,d. ! -r <n- -.m! ml,» 
The werb» wlneh a ann еімте» far til fialraml ‘heyetronr* look lievend this fireside Ur ттЛ r"'111 • «.'■/ : :re«Fi.-d w. r- i.„ i m.wr.d
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I, *(ir.iv'-r»«l!y acknow!edg-d lobe the очі v дпгісі.г I he house і* compiled of f.tar nearly square
II. Hf will ••ItV-rteelly рпчікге end jettorr flair, (in- ' n i’h »n open rjnadrenenler court within hev- 
fhidiiy iViilSWRe \i in r hCHio». and I’.teertow»,) !ng extensive Wingv. The sides of the court Іни ing 
prevent it from falling off or laming grrv, free ir <•»>*» belconie*. gnerded by «tone Ire!ns:rades, form-

B«« »r Sr.wBsc»i».c».-TbM tari». Iv-r,  ̂ *«• » *•«««.'

J ff ° , , be left nt the B nk before 1 o’clock on a,e an,^etmUf sold •» '• 5liC*w*K Vir..'’ To en- neenpied by * rnerble rfafiie nf Arion seated en a,j;,r ;^-“ut “4*
. ГГ..Т Ч»е»/.-»»«« <y«m.

d.».—,.«»„». Hay. T,.r.Ja, and ЛіЛгу.-  ̂V:N l”,.""' Vn" ' 
ll„„M of I..,.10tn3.-B.ll. »rN,.1.1. »f *. »"
I.MCivint mint be Imloid brfnr. I oVIrnik „„ lb, "ml dm sr,rd. MW. dhmn.mr (.,/ ... .m
day. preceding lb. Dilconnl d-y. -Direrlor псі ""'Ь. Ьлгк of tb.,,."„Пу ТЛО
vv»-ek Wbi Jerk K*r ^ time», ronfaimng 29,088 letter.»,—xtiгноут this

Bank ok British North Лчгпіса. (SH. John ^°tЛ *"p ?.Г|Є! Г"

Й.^і'їіЛ’Ж -"і'
sine»», from |«) to fl. — Notes mnl Kill» lor Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil llw day» preceding the 
Discount days Director next week :
lion John liober

fi
fi 57
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light frivo'on* resdiBff enge-cl their anent'ion* th" r ’ ^>V ,^,e*r own CllOO«il)g deprived the uka«c -= m lie ri.i,.-i, uno' '.idjive I, , j v r o .on ofÏSrSS^r^Sîfrr»;“ІЇЙ . «fit, en,city and InrSt:.»', ТІ і, reel,і ТГ? ‘î

th. rb»M<ri.r «r ч..|f,,h,dww».il.. II.», agreed to by the 19 c,,mmut.iti.-«. ,, „1„ ,v ^
of infidelity or Mespliemy. may be mirked ef in w- has been rent to Si. J’eterburgh, arid a frîcn.«» f„r a р-ri..dof i.c-. < .
,„м„о„,^;,іГ2„м^й^;;,ьГ-^Гі"ріу »«»і,-т^, ........*t.„ - »...........
5BST Tim l.iry »li« it.il. c.... ,„l.ly v. I.Mk. ; 9llot;cll,er fry l.ltlc- hs;.» Iclt.

ef piracies and mtirders, will probably rnele mnr j --------=-------  I, » 17 : .
derer s doom lie alone who chooses works ol a J GREAT PARIS CHESS MATCH. ■»* ah' brought а i ..... !
sve nnihv whiV, rZ-lr ,rУ. !u " !n ,     8:n„n,0„. .he firs, chess ; ' : wl  I,,,, -, T.,d
brer'' nod eeè thé worlie rl 1 „ !!L ' pleyer of (treat Britain, and M. St Amant, the ‘ - r ІИ,;<ІІІ hid not b en I . s». I by anv rh ' Iren
ni«n tun «ппМ I ir« • ми Л, ГІ°. ^ champion of Prance, was brought to ■ close on but their ninfinl affection to be to,, r/o-tg need
The flevsrend sneaker then », „ "Cl*» Wednesday last mir eonntrymsn remaining, as we ! '-hn additional l.,.nd The effect of this mc>orhely
chief f I id І -і,, лі а і J • ' 11 e<, J" *ni-' have long expected the victor. I «ehtr-otie games event proved eofiieii-nf elmost to imsetlls the mind
ft mn v ІіГІІїїп nid Ô ІяпТ І.а Ги» і» -II were played. Of which Mr. Stsmite.. won *■' Mr. (îreharo. arid h,» cause ad Is o, r- ,o the m- 
miicl/linrrn «r /matbtniH Г !CI0"e 0 ? eleven, losing six, and drawing four. Nothing сам I Stuiccs that might be a '-lured in which domcgtie 
Гіі.ґіііяі. я..І.пя.гг2.еп,.а..пт,Г.Л»Є|«1, "І ''.‘-.'і Mr Я",. fiomlael nf lb* mxlrh. o, lu .kill, i p 'hmiim, l.-.v" j rfi'-uird fur .he .Vite ..'rvioe, nf 
ffimmil і .n «о I r t oh ,.nl'® я «п гяя. ■ p«.jcnee, «erf «II the iiighe» q'l.li.ie. nf chM. ti,« tl,B І ід|*,,1 orrter in Ih# fiold etui (bn rebinnl It
М» b.,.,.I,r . ofnlû . . І ,Г l" u, 1 5..«»b«l». III. Unlit fir., e« w.i, m,v b,...,.,I ,l„, II ,n l.,o ....... litii.r. ,n(t
r . і . ■ і ‘ . J" '1111 ramro rifhl ntT prnbnbl/ nnail him lal.rrlr In r* ргояреги in pirn I slmoei я rnipantie etn-rwl.r I»

f 7 » ey.M.jMW.*. te ......... i„ «„„inV .ml,......... N. A. II." І.ПП..Г ........ .. Hi. priol ... .loop ,„i
Я.7м?,1і .""7 , Tm 7" Г.І.І.Н. ih, mam.nl.ry bn,, „Г . .h.M.-.„rh b.lin, ,,£.n.ly Ub,.bl, .....

ІИ.Г1І. Vî Î; '» "«"«7 rnr rlmnc„ htm.vnr. b-m| ntlirly Dnf .unPed in lb- r.rnmm.nd.d ,u I w„h . v,.« ,.f .1-,
«• W , r »f ",»( ■•"•I" I.»»* •—У ',= ! j„j,m«nl of ,1,. fir.I pit,nr, Mr Suiint»., l».,k (> nil- »,"( r-cr.nr th. n b.r l.v rh„,,= nf ,r.„.
mini.pb.,! fmm tin. In f„t,.re g.nrr.nn,,.; re- „„ le.d ,n,l Up! ,1. n.n.ln, ,l„n,„l,o„t lb. m№h I •"'! *»,ІП) "I nl'jer,.. A. lit'n.ln,. b. Ml mto 
II ", E'I n,"1""J P"?;1"’ "f ™'У ! In. ...p.Tinrily In hi. appnn.nl ,t III point. I.,t mibrnry ««.inly and iher. I„ Br.l ro.m.n.d ...

Vli'I '" ' l“P'” 0f "m, _ t.tiy Mr Suumon I,.jin cnnlond with ll„ pno.ibil.Ty nf nbi.i.n.tf «nmn f.nn, In. »,.
ew or -un. disadvantages arising f.om a protracted absence in rows by devoting bimeelftoihe profession ofsfwti,
rt „ , , ‘ “ £.. . , a foreign land, and his being If ft in Paris withmi t l-ord Hood woe then about le sml for the Souik

»* -- Ги . іM .F,"’ P\erf- \,r ^.F,l7 Coop M, limpir„. Mr Worrell and Mr Harrv Wilson, of I ravce, and Mr. Uraluim hn l recviv.lv been a
..re.rn.dl. bn mnn.,ly plnbmnplmnlly ,l„,,n.nd, ь,.,,, & Cnmpnll,d In r, turn nrem.lnrtly l„ Irn.nll.r ,b.i rnnnl . Il„ ihrr.f-,, ,I«W, ...

‘vaya in. n.inio o iject о practical titiiity in |,nndon. hv Fodder, and grave iridi*positien : end oeded to his proposition to accompany him ee a vo* 
22; « hi, Micntiira Мфигім, Ь. І.И remkabl. ,dmir.U, .. th.irpl.f». fiil.d b, Mr lire,,, Inntnw »> .nmnlmely 6nd him. in ib. y,«, 17-
- ."Ltl’cyiV,” ‘•"He '» S» "■"I nnd Mr llini, ІІ...Г In., n prr.nn.l Mend, cnnld I !» MmHw rjn, tin ll.ni.l, tm .p, T»«*n ,„d
rn.7."j , Î**.ÎSÎ. -.?(**■"•* ""pru,“ not hnt b. a,n,ibly l»lt. О,, M, St. Arannf. P,rr. .-.Іпг «мім .id.-de-emp i„ b.rd Molgrre.
In i. n 77 . * " mM •|’pMr lb. wnnd.rfnl ,t.nd Im ..................hr d.f.nl pl.nr- iMb.r.o M„ prereni .tbrqn,» of .\ „m.nby) «l,n

lr,n,nt tn b,.„nl,r,. rnm.mb.r npnn dnn bin, in Kb... bi.tnry in bipl, ligbl md.-.d I la, in r f-nnrel ............................. .nd wbn
mi m Ь« кппм.-> І тім! «Md my |„„ r|/,il:.. .... ili-m, „ iih ,b« m,.,r.l m«.M b, In. p.,t.rnl,, il„nk« ,b, *,11,1,1 nnd

ih « і « saner, о'Г i| has become so , nVPr pj, |,e.ic|a when n single bad move « онId lose j nf,le Frrriros of the el^orly genilomaii who bad thus 
oolr. send it to tJ(-j li,eg-ime n|„f,p hilt the match іінеІГ, St. Amant ! volimjecrcd In he !.. » fl'dv ii<* ramp We «carcely 

Flflfide forth like Penrmlis at Tliermnpylie. or the neorl remind tli" reader-f' at the even's of that pe> 
tnah of marhle defying the ihrthderbolt, c ilcolating riod gave Mr. Graham ample mean* of indulging 
his moves with the same Cbm (we had almost w rit the paeion which impelled him to n military lite.— 
ten *' sublime") grnt ily n» (Hough the mutch had j lie. was always li renuist in the attack, пін/
J'ist commenced. Tim highest praise, we sm i» due і огм-iiun. at the lie ad of a ro'umn. when a private 
m St. Amant fur Id* holnie effort» te redeem the aoldter fi ll Mr. Graham took up his musket and 
day, and the pertinacity With which lie clung 11 hi- supplied his place in tiie 5nnt rank 
colours ere compelled in sot render We eagerly On returning 

I look for the next «timber of the Che»» t’layeri ; i«h"» «'• ll«* 
j Chronicle, to enjnv the games with their condne j P0'1 
I tors' own notes The room in which the Pari» : 1*9 

Cites* Club hold their meetings not being ten- spa | (tmr 
cion», both partie» suffered dreadfully from th<* heat ; j 4lle 
indeed, on Saturday night last several spectator» “• I

f »n tour
:тя'4Ф r

. sYhaif.
Aforn 2 Ifi» fi 52

fit!! Vlu.iM 4rh da v. 4W. 44*. mort»
tbert.

i\iblic іпнЛІнСи/пя.

upon which nro placed Inis'.*, repre- 
if the most distinguished men nf the 

The middle of the canrt і»Flint and 
ols; Gnn

one ; Iron 
ie t hread. 
*01 : cod
ec nibbing

the masterpiece

The série» of drawing room» form a strife, toge 
Sher with the library, extending over the area of 
nearly 750 feet long. These rooms are farnnhed 
in a efyle nf elegant and coatly magni 
contain some splendid pictures Tfi 
about 90 feet by &£ lect. with я ceiling 
I/mis Charon The ceiling nf the aril
|.suited jointly liy llavter and Lindb-er.

The sculpture gallery is a very fine ap
|Q \Wff S Ak RRLB lighted from tilt' lop. The walls are of polished
!■ U Rq üM ajjl variegated grit stone, and hive that simplicity of
" " ww Ea " m ^ t me and color sn well calculated in heighten the

. • , _ IJT Ж 1 Uff ЕЛ A in eff et o( the many exquisite work» of art in the аж-
Nkw |»rln«.vicr 1 ink TtavfMic* Compact.— IF P ip grp рл hibilion.

John Boyd, Esq . President — ( fibre open « very |\k UWb bSl 1 2^7 4t3 STÎ The nra
day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— feet higli.
[All conimunicati.ms hy mail, must l,e post paid.] i»'»ciegam and fmgrsnt preparation thoroughly lllP fine orangery of ih# Imoress Josenhin# at

s.,,,.-- bjk—uot. w.m iw •££?£ %:■
dent -ОІПгл І.омг., fro... 1 » S n cb.i-k r... 1, s/. Z„„,Tre »»* ol «birl, bnre »p»«rd. „Г 2ШУ0 flaw
d,y,. «ml K*n«;r. H.janfan. І. immmі viwlhfHZГі.ТІ’ГЛІЛьЗі- ' " in (be .i.mri.cr <,fl,l(l. At III. nmlhem end ef

jMariüe I.isuntacit.—1. L. Bedell. Broker. I he „.’„j r,.mj .l. Arms llauds and ,ke ^^«ngery there і» a communication with the
dimimllM <if ITmlerw,,!, » ,n,;M every mon.inj ni N J f""" l.ilh. ,nj (nll-room. ...d over ll,,m U.n .pen tern
Jl>„Yh,cM*,,,iil,y,««rt*f.) .ml,.il, p r r d d ,'"r""' ,°r' "ld pb. wl.i.1, «on,m,nd.rerr «житі». p

MtfiiNR AssonAir* CumpAsy.---- J.iine» Kirk. , . , , , . . . . Tim water works nnd the great ca;
Esq., President.—< Hlice open every duy (S-md.iv» ^уя<. .(nrins iravellinv і!г «'!!.!! signed hy a I’roiicli enginner, situated to the south
excepted) from 10 t ill o'clock. (П7*All application» , ' ' , ■ П Г . In ih . sun *nd southeast end nf tlm limise. and where op piny-
*........ ............. . етй? ■ «»«»• r«-■ и,уьМ-

«...il r.../ , , „„„і . , . . ft n , . ,, " mg, surmountedby a domo ornnmented by da pinna.

'•«“ «’ .... ........ . ». «• P« d„(, incIre.W. j 5S|pTA.^^-t^ÎK’ratltr

ROWLAN D S’ iZf'A’&ir' ",ne,,h 'h'
ODONTO, i,£u»dV-7T.-of tb. rbuntniitc її.,о», up ,i„

OR, PEAR L DENTIFRICE, /г'ї»#п>їїron^r^ і*яооґєсї і.тСьу m
.1 гг ігіч\ г n rrrrr nnn nrn r гл ■ Гґе1 w,,le The elevation of the central cove or 

.1 I !■ .1 tjii.1 А І її ПІ I /. I 0 It ftl.fi of Ori nrclmd roof is G7 feel with n span of 70 feet, resting 
total llrrli ». t erad.entes Inrtar and decayed spot. en ,svn rows of iron pilasters 28 feet high, dividing 
from llm ГееІІі, preserves the enamel, to which it ,|w building. The interior comprises an area of 
imparts » 1 енгМіке Wlntenc*», and fixe» th<* teeth „bout nil ncr-i, in the centra of tvhiclt is n enrrin 

мг nn Anti scurhntic. il rnml, llm plants being ranged on either side.
'Im Gants; stnmgiliens, ,„(,ея for hot water are six ntilos in length. A per

f*dt view of the whole interior і» obtained from a use. for the lewd will he left in the strain' 
circular gallery ni the htee of the dome, tlm access sinci* a.| iptnd this plan and with pet fuel 
to which i« Ity a scries of rustic e'eps amidst arch-» /.if of Sir ,4utlcy Cooper 
of reck work. A tunnel surround» the whole build 

• purpose of obtaining access to the stoves 
at pipes for conveying water.

«, ч , ; ЛГ çr<« "у * 4 zfiN s r>; S si Ni™ *1») « ^ I 1 ho arboretum covets several
«-I, .^1 «J- -\j чу -і. O Ji «.j « * Us. Jl. j , The kitchen-ganleiis are twelve acres in extent,

Or, IMPERIAL DYE, and contain 22 hot houses, besides numerous for
Glmnnes Red nr G/ev Hair. Whiskers, Eyebrows, ! . . . .
A.- .re » І.»П.«ІГ.ІІ llrowre nr ! 1 Ья (lo.ii.i.n «bnflpfl. wit!. |>irtnre«|,re

Prie 4, : T*. (ні : 10». 0.1. and 31.. pm ball). ! manOa «canary. Mr. Kh»d,. ,р.,кн,в „I

ificence, and 
m library і» 

painted hv 
le library is

nrlment.

Ill.r.v

; Family Bottles (equal to four 
double that size 21». per bott’eum/sp, W/J

"1і TEA ;

rigery i» 1ÇM feet lowg. 27 wide, and 21 
Some of the trees wore selected from

sores, end
KING 

i rd. Marra 
Lemon and

і proepoets. 
scade were do

is;

ЮАГ; )

M Œ/*.A'OTICU. _£0
]A pJAH’. Subscriber request» ell pen 
^T«Mdehted •u him by .Note eg. A

At,in*. sous who are 
.count; also 

of debt» occasion sav 
gun to town to 
leaded that it
London ! —there i« not the least occasion for il.— 
Keep s few ounces of quicksilver in you 
nnd then you cm ea«ily clean your gun to 
Stop up the tourli-lmles liy mean* of a lit w

those who have omillcd to make pn) nient 
due to the subscriber since January, 16ІІ7. as A» 
siguee, of Jons М'Мм.і.ач. to таки immediate pny 
incut of llm some. And ih»t nil claims against Inn 
be presented at once lor adjustment.

D. M MILLAN.

w Tree” cunsisls of a serie» of 
nf which are in the form of a is III',fit for use.' 1 1

F, A CO.
r gun case, 

'iirsalf.— 
wax ; and

n, pouring the qtlicksilvar into the barrels, Yuli 
Inn» them for n few minutes. Tlm mercury nnd 
lead will form im amalgam, ami leave the 

»■« clean а» the first day it t ime oill of tlm slio 
V'o'i have then only to s-rain tin* quicksilver 
a piece uf thin wn»’h-le.itlmr. and it і»

ЮГЕ.
rponl :— 
k CANVAS. 
Î, from 2 to 4

CRANK.

St. John October 6th, 18-13 —5m. t lie

ГОП SALE AT StKtMJCtlD ГВІСЕР.

Books, Stationary, <Stc. 
IMdsoltilion :

ГТ1І1Г. BusineK» heretofore carriril on by the Sub 
JL scriher» under llm Film of Я X N І .'TON A 

CROOKSlIANK, is tliia day Dirrolvad all tin- 
eotlled account» tlmy

P— 
thro* 

in fit for

success.—

ce in the fmnt
tslbis con try he raided the first bat- 

of which l.e was ap- 
ninted Colonel Commandant on the 10th of Feb. 

4 Tliis regiment firmed part of die army on- 
»?rv spa ! d»r the eninqian.l of Lord Moira (sfierwn'ds Mar 
the heat ; j que*" of Hastings). It pp.s«ed the slimmer nf 1795 

I e

nigo
Thev in tho gum» 

eradicates tin- scurvy from 
braces, and renders them of n healthy red. 
moves unpleasant tastes from the mouth, which 
often remain after fevers, taking medicine. Л c. uud 
itnpnr'» nrrrtiirte and perfume to the lirenllt.

Price 2». Ud. per box, duty im (tided.
ЇІ<ПГІ.ПП(Гм

’C i» Mus rontry 
Doth Regimani.

Всі

ag«
or.'

)11K.

it of i/idics* 
d Mado.xna Dieu. vi Imnce it proceeded to Gibraltar. On 

t!ia 22d ol July. 1795. the r .nkof Colonel itl tlie 
army was contorted upon Mr. Graham

At Gibraltar lie endured for a short time the idle- 
eparnlile from gam no duty mi so strong а 
but a continuant >■ i f such a life j foved in- 

e therafor*,
obtained pein-(»k,nn join the Austrian army, llw 
connexion with that service continued dur 
summer of 179fi. taking the opportunities 
position pre»»tfled him of rending to the Bri’ish 
tiov ernment intelligence of |h# mdiiar 
and diplomatie measure* adopted hv i 
er» and sovereigns 
known that tn-( despatches at |M« p 

remarkable degree, tlm great talc 
io gnergy nf llw Wiilr-r.

Dnfrng die investment of the city of Mantua ha 
ehut vp there fur some time With General 

but incapable of continuing unemployed 
•яре under cover i f night, but not 
ilering great dttnsulties nnd

request may lie arrange,I n« 
apeedily ns possible with (Ікоппк P Kauctoi, at 
the off WiiMi/—York Point, at Which place only 
atijilicaliuiis on business most be made to him.

GK(), P. SANCTON.
Л. G. CROOKSlIANK-

I' ! І'ИрСГЯ !>У ІІЇХ* ISBSl nil* were carrried mit in a fainting stale ; wli
THE JE\\~N- RUSSIA. ,,r s,

f Front the German Unicenal Gazette I Am"" l!l« «-«!«",-ягія »,r« Г.ггя.І...
v, .^ ...re.... . v і , at th* doors In keep ont #11 persons Who hml nm/t I.BT !. .. I N Till. Ntl.. I f.N, Nov. 12. tickets of entry. 'i*he crowning game of the match 

I lio Imperial ukase, according lo which was a nobla eff.iir. worthy of In great general*. It 
all .Tews within 50 werst from the wes- lasted 14 Imnr» hegitming on Tuesdoy morning>ar- 
tern frontier arc to transmigrate to the in- !i<- R,u^ "Bar being suspended at night It n fiw
. t *« , . , hour», was concluded next day. vv h«»n tho Imre I
ten,,, nf l.u«m. „ l*.g™iimgnow lobe ...... .. „„„„,t«„,|,,„ St. Am*
executed. In 33 tmvns nnd boroughs of j ant. who certainly has the consolation of never hav 
the western frontier of l.ithmmtn orders 1 ''T p*«)cd better, and of therefore b»ing fairly and 
wore received towards the rtid of the last | *f"”**- N«ll,in« h„ tre»n n-»re

і , re 1 chaarift* than the enndurt T t!ic l*dV« Mms» ( .ub ;1
n.omli by the Jews fmm l.oveimnent, ............... .. ,i„. „„-i,. ti,„ s.inic,,,.,-,.,»
that the itcads of nil «Texvisll households ha» been run up in the mast head over the gallant 
should declare lief-ire the authorities of tri colour of Fr;nre. hut no unkind f- cling has op- 
their abode I» which place they intend- p,,,r,1 on th. n,r. -.Г і!.. 17...1 in ,

, . . .. 1. ... • ,, tors triumph, Air. IFtam.tnn mitst loel iIihi he
ed to emtgtn.o \v till their families, ns Go- s|l(), |,,« nrrnvv further than hie brother, wild ih* con 
vernment watltR to retain a contr.vl over tending parties being for ever cemented by the 
the numerous emigrants. The places to kindm*»» of the greeting, and Hie con«fant warmth : I ліу m tue y*»r I, . Ie returned to England, 
i-i . . .* , nf feelins disnUved hv Pans to ІігГ cliiv alrmts in- but in the following autumn j.»in*»d hi« rec ment atwhtc!, emigration ts permuted have also ;: l̂,r,,8S:;P;7rtl.y иїї ,xoï lUë; he,».mal ' whence' he proceed ,o the £u»ck of

been strictly prescribed hv the higher au- |)rn,.„rn, Ihe im Ilf kmdeKt sympathy I* ever held -Minore., wvh S.r r lui ries Smart, who bestowed 
tllOfitie». There are tho seven govern- | inviolate, ihe mutual aim being to advance chess, 'h* warmes' enlngmma on the skd! and va'eur dia- 
ments (counties) of West liussia — Wilnn 1 'tui chr,>9 "lm"* " e do not jet know whether et. j Г^уг-І by < " ->»•*•! Gtaham The pan which ha
, , 1 tt- I U I >| \.liant intends demanding " ton rernnrhe,'' to be tunic m the геНищоп l»l M more* t« thus «,«scribed
Grodno, XV ilcpsk. Mmttlcw, Minsk. \ ol- hv,(1 (,,-r0,u^ ,ilH s, George , Chess Club - " wo,k P"hl.shad Some years ego detailing the
Ityma, and rodolta, where already the J \\'r hope hi. r.iend* may persuade him to pay ns я . transaction 
Jewish over population is SO geot that on- «pesdv visit, whether Imsnla or Otherwise, in the 
Iv a dreary future is waiting these new I «'•wuronm that no hvmg r’»)-r rsnks higher

, * r,,, ™ ,, ,, the t>«i«*em nod rvgnrd ol our ten thnui-md nmataur» » on*. I here is mu inemigrants. 11;.- government of St. IV- , >ro| ,h„ ц,„г    .
rersburgll, I' inland, r.sthiand, l.ievlanil, I sure the many bospunhla at'cntieua with wlurh Mr invading rrmv than in
Courtlnnd, Moscow, Smolensk, Vlcskow, Staunton's P*ri»vi«it wnegroetvd. Rumwitr hrmts ,lo*-rtwr» and ■ ih< r». c-.prr»d.cm in
Twer, Xovogured. Oloner. Antlnmeel, i' 0- « l.-r-'>-■
Лж- , , r " і 7- ««-, v like " Achillas Inr I’atroclus atW ologtb. Jaraslaw Ivwmma, VV ladimir, Гі1„ь dl. ......
Nislmei Novogorod, Tambow. Kasan. Wo. Mr Staunton weld consider 
Tula, Kaluga, Orel, Kursk, XVoronesch, honour to play а t atch with Vw • Kmg nf ('ho»s 
Kiew, Tschernigow, Pllltawa, tmd t>he — tlm votaran' .vf • me thona.ar.ff figh's ;■ and that M 
1 Tkrainc ofSioUl. are partir,,,a,!v cited
as l»emg excluded, and the Jews arc also „псе advsmung 1» tho r»»« u'« and mvange • ! « 
reminded that according to the general friend and acknowledged •• chaiui itRimnani.” M tnuh- ro 
laws they are not allowed to emigrate to **e St.Amant — I nghfhprprr 
foreign countries. The 33 communities, 
the smallest of which counts nearly vOO 
suis, and the largest about f.,000 souls, 
have l>een pluneed into such nameless de
solution that, the language of the tender
ed compassion can find no words for it. r#r 
During the last six months these comtnu- **"• 
nitiee have tried cxerv lawful means and

mg.
' P
uf tin*VleMllie Tor till

. M.V OR.

turc ! tolerable to Fivh в tviltii *« his. and IM<iy 17, 1*13.

SlSFOlltllon ol Co-l'nrtiierelilp.
The «cine is я* rich nml lovely

d Homespun, 
ills, Kingston, 
CKHART.
V H ater street.

irmg the 
vv hich his»ive beauty, says :

a* the fancy of Claude Lorraine ever pmiMrnyed 
uder (lie iniloence uf hie happiest inspire-

SUwiand’s Alaana 2xtract.HF. Bitsinc-'s at prc«cnt cmidnctrd under the 
Fir,II nf RoHF.RtsriN it M A rtStt A I.I., 1» Black 

smith», dissolve» hy mutual eorlsuilt on the First duy 
uf May n»xt. All ппнеМІеіІ accounts сопітсіиі 
with tho Firm, will ho closed by John R. Maii 
sham., who is duly autlmri«nd lo perform tlm *11111:.

DAVID M. ROllI.RI’eON.
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

T when 11Immediately relieves the most violent Tooth nchr, 
iinm-bitri, 'im! Swelled Tare.

Price 2*. 9<t : Is fid. nnd 10*. fid. per bottle.
Oü»M*rvo ! To protect ihe public from fra ml. Loni* Republican of ihe 7ilt inst., 1 elates the follow, 

tlm lion. ГоПііиі*»іоіійГ* of In r Majesty's stamp» j„g singular occurrence " Л yi.iin* lady balone- 
have authorised the Proprietor’s signainr» to Im іоц ю a Jewislt fnniily in this ntv. died on Tuesday 
engraved mi tlm Government stamp, thus— 0, „ pervoim disease, and yesterday her friend»

vl. llomlftnd «V .S’fW, 20, 1 Litton Garden, •*»»«■“*•< w',h ll#*r remains fur interment. According 
.... , . . , ... , ... ... 10 a Jewish riiMom, the body is taken to the grave
" Г'"1 Al‘" in « I,,„. in ,1™ rov,m,, in Which

N„lt. „Г ІІІМС »rc With..,it the ihr .tceeceti  .......... . e.pirufl. »„d there in.
Beware Of nmilt.ltBOlls! composed iff |um»e appropriated for that purpose, tliu female 

p. rnii-mu» and trashy in*r.-dients, nnd friends ol tho family unrobe llm body, wash it with 
which nra frequently pressed upon llm unvvnrv »«s cold water, end etio iit it lor iG Iasi resting place 
" GENUINE." nml under llm lure ol bring cheap. While performing this ancient custom upon the 

Be sure to ti-k lor “ RowlaucF* Article».” body ot tlii* supposed inanimate c.irpse, a healthful
II , Sold by Dr. W. Livingstoxr. St.John. Л' vvtirmlh evnporate.l from it. nnd evident signs of 

II.. and In every Perfumer and Chemist throughout life became manifest ; the fact was announced hy 
June 9. 1843,

operation» 
command- 

of ihe continent It Ie well 
eiiof evinced 11 
lîa nnd chaise-

s
3.

Novrl C i n c u mv t a a c x. — lirsiiantatim. —The St.

VMS,
mi Liverpool : 
IX ditto ; 
llos sheet Iron ;

St. John. April 27, 1843.
\\ orower 
he made hi* cer 
without rnrou 11 
rient hazard.

■
lîa*ТИК Butine»* formerly conducted under tlm 

Firm of Rolmrlmm At Marshall, n* Blacksmiths, 
his own

it LEAD ;

nd square.

r, from Boston 
9 il/rjAdo.

: fuVraie by
0LV<t Sruttn.

А-C., will he continited bv 'Im'suhscriher
at ilia old stand South »ido North t*lip.

JOHN It, MARSHALL
uccomit, tlm most

VrOR, SALE AS A ROVE—
SNORTED ANCHORS ; Edge Tools 
of all deserip'ioiis constantly on hand 

Also, to Let for One or 7hrrc Years—The TAN- 
NI'.UV nsiabli.hittent in Union street, formerly oc-
*Tdlg«WI. WkiiMtir.j»»r. м*кот* liisurtltice & Assurance

60 A
s. the ledits, .physiciens were seul for. «ml ihe sorrow 

fill certainty of death which overshadowed the 
•minleiianees of friends gave plane In a gleam of 

I hope Un the arrival of the p!.\sit-inn*, the certain- 
tv of her being alive whs established, and moans 
taken lo I'm the spark into health, in which we ear 

nv. and the Protection І «о*Иу hope llm) will sneeued.”

the civiliz.-d world.

1 quality, nnd of
I ut the Hibtrni- 
ht nnd 1
id is
II find them far
ie unwholesome a
the moat simple

ro entUl'^t

NF-TllERY.

" A Ac* -he d-*harcation of the the troops itinume 
t able diflieuhie# opposed themselves 1 , illeir 

any part cf Europe 
of nut urn I obstacle* 
this island

ipvvnrds 
ide from P be

I'f por'S fiem 
ihcr purport

lüktcS^nHlh BS«hbc^.
»r grateful fur former favour», ha* 

llm pleasure of informing hi* Patrons and ihe 
Public, llml Im ha» nçain resumed hi» labours nt ih<*
Anvil. Hi* place nf business is at llm lower end ot 
IVt.-^Whaif, vv here ever v article in his hue will ^ ^
ha ined'l with despatch nml sutisfietion to hi* cm- V!^*‘ Vl .,,i.,i„ „„мого 
pl„v,r*. OtrclM* Ibm an Anchor to « Nail. Ihnilk- ; 1
it ily received.

ППЕ INSERANTE.
II F. SubscribeT The .Hina Insurance Cum pa

Insurance Compony, of Hartford. (Con.) 
ГТ111K undersigned Agent for the above Co 

nms, continues to effect Insurance 
finished or imfilitshed. Stores, 

ti llm

Маспіасгє.—The question nf a man's marrying 
hi* wife's sister has bveii fnllv discussed in ►everal 
churches—by some 
A cnee of another c 
A man named William Wil«oii 
Aopnsl before the Hartford (Con.) co-mty court 
of tlm crime of incest. The charte was founded en 
the fart, that he had married llm daughter ol his 

nt as low rates nf premium as any similar insUtiilinn deceased wife by e former husband—the same 
ofequd good standing liming. *« dunged by the judge, in violation of ihe

Ttm rmirse pursued by these Companies, in trens- ' law: and the jnry retnrncë e verdict accordingly. 
A I.L Person* who er# Defaulters fir Texes for 1 arting their business, nnd in tlm adjustment and i Thecpeewe» carried up on a writ of error to the 

J% ||m Year 1 11 nml lc42. are hereby calleil piymeni of Loise». i* liberal end prompt. And by j supreme court, where the-decision of the lower 
upon to come forward without delay, and pnv the'j order of the respective Boards of Direclore, the nn- j court was n few davs since reversed. The court 
saine et the OUtre efthe Collector of Faxes, m Ver- dersignod Agent i* anlhorizal, in all cnees of dis decided, that the affinity Imtween llm plaintiff in 
noil's Brick Building, corner of King and Germain pUfr,| ,-Gnr». under policies issued hv him, on i error nnd hi» wife's daughter, ceased on the death 

otherwise tiie roller-uon of each Texes will which sons m.ay he instituted lo accept service of j of hie wife. Although this may he law. strictly 
і process, nnd ruler нррепгапге for lus priori рак, in ! speaking, it is nnt founded on morality. Un mariv- 
i tlm Courts of this Province, and abide the decision mg the woman, her daughter became his step-child,

nnd probably mingled with the other childre 
the footing of brother and aister 
by bis second wife, the girl would have been half 
sister to his (hildren, and inch relationship could 

have been destroyed by the death of hi* wife — 
The maw therefore contracted an irereumus marri
age in pert, and certainly an immoral and improper

eung. iond-H''-d General Stuart I-• n *bcrl time 
omitig what ennr»# to 

Mure are proceed by * 
it я h'fh

I am pa- . 
Build- 

Merchandize, 
slocks, and on 

ti pevsmml property

grthose me* 
every enre Hv {.,J«.-ver. resu'vcd tojin.** talk*

• d n'a" h to Mer'-sdc1 and bv 
r ■ '• i: «■ ericmy'e 
e-onrl (trafiam

prohihited. by others allowed. 
Iiaraeter was recently derided.

convicted last і ! роге«,.*«ісс that es*#r”ia! p»st t«- s«pa 
‘ force To effet this ohjerl I

was sent with IklU ni, tv PP.1 1-у d ht <1 r’e utmost 
V«*d St Msrci-f-l a"very I-vv hnrrs *f-

had marched 
a consii'erahle 

s* ?«d snv«-ta! d. rnr* »»f em«
! Iront of 

mg corn- 
red to tfinlv. where 

**п t«‘o and for ihe as. 
гоят* conarch : and such were 

іяі I s r«*ce;v ,.d repealed acknoW-

ng.ainstHF.NRY NICHOLLS.
I .OSS OR ПАМЛГІЕ EV EIRE,September 29. 1843. t*r Ui* rc*m bodv çe et 

towards ( sndvello. P relr irtf )\
і to 600 Tons, to і 
»f Timber ami

ХДІ ВЇОТЇСВ. ! pri*Olier*V % m! cr’a! >'if ,* i.'« corp« m 
•it of M inoroa b- о

1 muiutron

. he emrluvi"d hunse'l in 
• iSteiiCe I'f I'S

1 ne month of December. 1**42. proved fatal té | hs exertion*, 
one of the illustrious men who M our armi-s dor , lodgements and mbnt-s *-fg* ’unde and reivem 
iug the Peninsular war. and in the correspontfmc ■ fiem fhe Kmc and (., -ч-еп cf N »p|vw." 
rer e.l 'of the present wilier sno'her and scarosb | Not long after tin- th< C vl met With the local rack 

distinguished soldier has been -gathered ’•• »'•» 1 cf Pngsd r. W, iced the island of Méfia, baxicg 
fathers'' F-r Thomas Graham. !x>rd Lvn-sf -vh fonder b« com.» and tbe 30lk aitd Regiment*,

.... . , . , ha, paid the debt of nature. The mm who bold j end ->me corps emlvod »d norf-r bis immedint- di-
ry positltile rl'.atmel to modify end to the fa,,!, nf <;encml at the battle of XVa'crW і» • j reçu-» Pngldier-Gen ('rehem. aware rf t|»e

miligato the llka»C ; denuries vert’ sent cla«* r-d'v diminished in mimkr ИР» the day 1 fodigion. strength of the ober -ewmer' <o • fcloHt-
to St. Peteniburgh, •liowing Irt evi.lenrc «h... lb-ï»i.k« h-- fl-'t -і».......... *»« -*• v-d A- 1 > 1, I. ■ і , і - ,, 1- ">. «І-»»
, , , . ■ . , .. , 4n^ew house -in«І if on tbe hrst l§th -1 June. In- -iter a res <!»!K-e of two years dural-i. the place
by document,, and loi internal, from the ,Pj Ї^Г’ ,fi,’. ге» - -re i»t h™,” ,i-h- -n«Wrefl
authorities, thaï of 100 smuggles caught. nfiSj „,miv,rsarv he оТ' -»v. •• A’i 1 poor I.vne
sratveh- five were of the Jewish Pers ia- d««cb. w? h«ve b.«t him »■«« " «”•! *hn« n « dl 
sion, nnd that of 33 COmmumtieF 17 In) from year to year Bm though ihe rorpmrea 

not tr.vlr.1 it. sn.ugKie,t B«A for tbe t«M ЇГ,"'Н1ІГГ«1П5' V.T, Y!». m'l"W Pre.
14 year?, as if they had foreseen llw Wxed and tram-mir-'d :o tb* adimretor of a renv'»e 
doleful end ; but all the«e lepresgntaliv^ pr.u-per. ‘ When the ex «lence ot England e* a

H *ff». 'Піе reduril 
I (5il.iiiel Graham!,FE 8PURR 555 rep 

ihe •DEATH OF LORD T.VXEDOClt.

ІІОLUTOHY t.

be enforced as ilia Law dirM*lonnfactory in « 
laving employed Uj^ 
(icration : nnd in 
of tho lime* he 

wing a’lcmtione S# 
ed hy him. at hi* ;

JAMES GF.ROW. jr.
Collector oj Tmr

nFrotectioS»
Insurance Company of Hartford.

fi UNT JOHN AiiBNCY.

rJ ¥1HE stibsciihcr having beep appointeil Agent pan 
' ^tA ol the nhov C « ’ompartv. v. .11 attend to the Be- As* 

newel of Policies issued by the l.a’e Ag'-nt. XV. II. 
s.-*cojv!. Esquire, a* a і 4i Ю ofi'.-ct.itg new Tn»uran- 
cjfignin-uFin», on Hohfcs, Furniture. Merchen- given nn respect» я

ship* or. the block* and m harbour Л c. 1 at the Insurance Agency.
\ UAI.LOCII. (grnf. і Market oqnarc.

QTOiT.-e in MclicVx Brtck Bnilding. Xlarkct j 
rqn.irc September 15,-1843. 1

If lie had children
Dec 8. r thereon

Terms made known, and if accepted, poucie* is 
sued to applicants witlioiit delny.

LiIV Інміїмпсг.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance (’ovy 

v of ïgindon, nnd the National l oan Fund I.ile 
nrance Society.'* of î.ondon. continue to effect 

assurance, upon highly favourable terms
B'-’tika furnished grans, and every information 

ittier dcparimcnt. by пррік-ation 
Alelick's Brick Building

- 2» Sd. pr yaul- 
2*. KM. ..
2s. 6d. n

і». 7d. !!
lirected tUf/i’rmrr
ideal to srcotding

R PICKETT.

vplction of this wrv 
»,’« n-oral Gra'vvv can»» homeAf я t 

:: • on -gam sn\;ло« 1m ac'iv* Д ії» 
al por l'.gvpt but he tore hi- arrival mat cour.-ry had Seen 
ill -op* : complete'r conqueri-d. lie returned liirongh Tnr-

On the corn
nd.few morrl-c.r

і, proceeded ЮSxvtT.—An individual consulting Doc
tor Alwmellty, asked him if lie thought 
stiulT injured the brain. ' Pooh, pooh, 
man,’ replied the Doctor, * no one posses
sing brains ever takes any.’

k'*v. making some *«ay •' <"«• *iactinop1c. and do* 
mg tlte рос» of A miens revded for * short time at 
Pans H* active and enterprising spirit had row

A. BA LI,ОСИ Agcn*
St. Jokn, Novenibcr 3, 1843.
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Corporation A
TITR СОЛ^ЇГТТКК try whom m?rc referred the ( 

V„ Accounts of the C,h;im be Haiti as Receiver ft 
31st December, 18 Ifi, beg leave

flowing RE-PORT :

A
No. 1 <z 0, Are the Accounts of Fj. Dorn 1 tison, Езлиі 

to 31st December, 1 '■ЧЗ, as 
No. 1, Fs a Feist of the names of ]>ereoti.; to whom thi 

granted, from the 6ttv May to 3bl December, 18-1 
by i hem, arnotmting m 

Less Mayor’s Fees on J3 Certificates, at 10s. 
fomnion Clerk’s do.
Marshalls do.

to submit t

Os. 6d.
Is.

Nett sum for Freedoms,
No ?, Is an account of Auction Licenses granted fi 

C™9*, viz : 7 Licenses for one year, at C21, w 
Less Mayor’s Fees,

Common Clerk’s do.
? Licenses at 10s.

?S. 6d.

Nett amount for Auction l
account of Tavern LicensesNo. З, Is a particular

viz : 00 Licenses, at £7 : 10,
O",

do. e,>
& I : 10

11'
Les;! лТлуог’з fees on 1 12 Licenses, at 10s. 

Common Clerk’s do. 12s. 5,r.

Nett amount of Tavern Licen? 

No. 1, Із an account of Retail Licenses granted dm 
7 Retail Licenses, at П f0,

F.css Mayor’s fees, at 10s.
^'otnmon Clerk’s do. 12s. 0d.
%

Nett amount of Retail License

No. 5, b an account of the amount collected ss A!
December, 1813, viz :

Less Mayor’s fees, 2 Certificates at Ms.
Common Clerk’s do. 7s. 6d.

N.-:t aW6BW i-t Alien I ax, 
No. Г, Тч a particular list of the names of perso 

Tradesmen, from 31st May to 3bt December, 
1 1 Licenses at 37s. fid.

57s. fid.2
Less Mayor’s fees, at We. 

Common Clerk’s do. at 7s. fid.

Nett amount for licensing 'J 
No. 7 and S, Arc statements of Fees charged by 

Warrants, Contracts, fee. &rc., amounting to 
No. 0, Is His Worship’s Account Current to 31st 

He charges, cash paid the Cbamlwrlain at an 
receipts, I to 34,

Ditto two Orders of Common Council,

Commission on jCl fuff, at 2h per cent. 
Feds as per accounts Nos. 7 A 8,

lie credits sundry receipts as per account Л, J to '

Balance in favour of His W orship, 
OT^jly a rnernoratidurn on this account it appears I 

<ti|rriUfrt of Fines fof selling Spirits, the sum of 
Anff /hat he has disbursed to parties employed lool

selling, without license, &c.
And to Mrs. Iloggs fur accommodating travellers,

Leaving in his hands a balance of
WlilcTi is all to be accounted I

1$ 1 to 3
Are the Accounts of Thomas Merritt, Esquire. < 

Corporation, made up to 3lst I >< 
No. 1, Is an account of monies paid and received < 

account.”
Amount paid Watt limctij Rent of Watch Hous< 

Wages, Ac.
Amount paid for Lighting the directs, viz : (til, 

to Lamplighter, Ac. Ac.
Amount paid for Cleaning Streets, Assessors, Ari 

of salary to City Inspector, Ac.

The Chamberlain Ciedits—
Amount received from Thomas Baldwin, late ( 

of 'faxes, at sundry time's to 13th .Inly, Is 
Amount received from .lames ( lerow, junior, C 

of Taxes, to 30th December, 1843# 
Amount received from 1$. L. Peters, Esquire, t 

from Defaulters of 1811 and 1812,
And this amount being an amt. twice charged,

Balance in favor of the Corporation, carric 

Nn. 2, Is a statement of the amounts received and 
Payments for Repairing Common Ne 

Ac. ; for Surveying Streets; to Road OVerse

The Chamberlain Credits—
fljhmount received fiom 1 liomns Baldwin, lute ( 
^ sundry times to 18th .Lily, І84.3,
Amount received from Alderman 1 Intfgav, 
Ditto for entering ComnuMi Sewers,
Do. from A. Robertson, Collector ef Taxes at 1 

nh account of Statute Labor Defaulters, 
Do. from R. L. Peters, Esq., on account of H

of 18 tl and 1812,
Do. from .Tames (lerow, junior, Collector of I 

30th December, 1813,

Balance due the Corporation and parried 
3, Is the Chamberlain's Account Current with t 

December, 1813 :
île Debits tills sum for email Notes delivered to a ( 

Council, to be destroyed, - 
And Credits—

Balance of Watch, Lamp, Ac., per account, 
Ditto Statute Labour,
And an amount of small Notes received from ' 

of City ihnperty, ....

Leaving n balance due the

C. 1 to 5. Are the Accounts of Thornes M 
Trustees of Corporation Property, made 
follows :—

Ne. 1, Is n very partimtlar statement of Corpomtior 
and 30th December, 10*1, amnuntillg to the slim of 

No 2, Is a statement of Monies received on nccc 
\notion, for tile Year ending 31«t March. 1844, and 
einie eelieucd between the Hit May and 30th Dccci
rum of.......................................................
No 3 Isa particular account of Monies received «

viz
Be rhn gee as pud AeeesoorS of the Aeseesmei
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regions of the future rayed and Iris. 26, l ynx \j. and 8nipt* ■! (stoop»]1 ; und 

panorama of grandeur ami magmli- j the Penelope, 22 ; Stromboli, 0 ; Flanior. ‘.I ; Com 
id for men's1 impiinrcd eye lo dwell et, 2; Meteor, 2 ; Pinto, 2; Shearwater; 2 ; Tar 

poor avaricious Jew ilmre rent a term», 2; Volcano. 2 ; Dev, 2 ; and Rliadaimm'hus, 
but lliut погни concent llie roots of 

a sublime consumption. The race is clothed in the 
rags of I he slave, but is associated, rieverthe- 
ii ihe promises of irutti Willi the heritage and 

the royalties of an endl#*» sovereignty.
But however indelible n.ay be die purpose of 

Providence with reference to ihe sufferings of the 
Jews, il is surety not die duty of Christians lo be
come die execut oners of die curse which line been 
denounced

forward into die dtiik 
і unfold aHinnpp

1811 hiving bee» previously rained іо die rank of die .Anne was wrecked in September. 1841. on a he was compelled by the same Radical or republi H,„h and mighty Lord»—Yesterday 
Lieut.-General betook the command of an expo reel, о (T the island of Та wool m. ; upon winch the can party to resign Ins place, because he refused .. Arme of Amsterdam she sailed from 
dition to attack’ the г«мг of the French army that j crew landed and were seized by the villagers, but to forfeit the pledge of sccepiing that act as a final liie Rj¥,r Mauritius [ Hudson] in the New-Nellmr-
was then blockading C«d>z. an oper .non which led were token from lhem by the authorities. The measure. li ie not necessary for our purpose lo |nndfl ,m die 23d Sept They ten
10 !h. t*,'« of B.rc»»lbe mthwr, On- N.rln.d.1» «rocked ... ihe road, of Tool.k.mj .how. hr «deuil of ihe acl, I iho .1,Mol- lhere pro.p«..u« „ml I,,» „
t. ,,f Whivh woo11 :"'irh „000,1 Ihs lmm, „.««n .... ,U Will ,rl March. Ю», end Iho crow on land- b..rne Mmi.lry, how „nier,«II, they tended lo re- |nen I,„me cliildren ilicre already ; d.ey have
a-.le i„ such an oi.dine et Г.ог. Ly.nedm l, , brilhanl ,ng were liliewiu taken by the eiithnriiwe. I he dura the ti.tien to a «lata of weolmeae, mt.ery and m.h„d front Ihe Indiana for die enm of aittiy
career aa .1 i. now intended to pufc-ttl 1 he , t. I„„e.., official,;,, Itr.l adhered to their nnftnal deeradjlnm. Llldent the Naod of Menhetten. which і. 11.UD0
thanks vf Parliament were voteil to |j»»t.-t,enent ; statement, but afterward* acknowledged their guilt, Hut we proceed to l tie year 1811 when vast mi in- ,пог„еІ, large. They have .il ready sowed
Grehmi an J the bravo force under his command, and begged to be punished ' They have been de- bers of ihe me*t virtuous n.en in the Kingdom, dis- j ,he middle of .>fey and renpt by the
end never were thank* more nobly o trn-d or be j graded ami handed over lo the board of punish- gusted with politics end independent of party. l#1. „amples ol summer crope I
stowed in a manner more honorable to iho*e who ! mente. All the otlicere of minor rank, upon whom J having long nbsen'ed thomselvw from the strife, and * ryff hurley, oats, buckw 
offered a.i-1 ihoie who received diem, fie was at the Kmpi-ror had bestowed honours for their galkm- ' carefully watched the progress of events, seeing the heans »n<i flux,
ihe ;ime a member of the House of Commons, and I try m the** affairs, ms represented hy ihe higheV extent of distress which prevailed throughout die 1
in h?* p'*ce in Pirliament he received that mark of j authorities have also been stripped of their rewards. | F.mpire,—the prostration of commercial credit, j Amsterdam 5 Nov. 1620 
a nation's gratitude. In нскпо-.vh'iiging the honor | Liverpool Mwit. and the prospect of national Bankrnplcy,- w ere |
finis conferred en him, General Graham spoke a* —1 1111 "■■■■ ■■ ■' ■- comp-lled by their sense of duty, to come forward, 1
follows TEE CKROfTOGIsB. ; find joining the Conservative ranks, brought Sir R

•' I bava formerly often heard you. 9ir. eloquent Peel to the head of the Government, and thus saved — n . ,
|y end impressively del.ver the ihanke^f Ihe house SAINT JOHN, FEBRI ARY 2, «44. J0? аГГІЇ Wl;'rh 3 Ve,y fT. V:'rH Filfcrick'nn»! ’john Gem’ge ShaTl
loofheer* present, and never -x, bout an aniioii» ; of the W hig Radical Republicans, would have г геиспск r.uioi. jonn ueorge s.iaw l
wi*h that I might one day receive this нині envia permanently entailed upon it flow much has been c'iar.e* Alexander’ Wood, EwjrH lo I
bio mark of my country’s regard. Thi* honest am ' *...................... ' , accomplished by the f.’iniservativos in the abort ^ur •,,lPeJ'-' iendii,g the sale am
binon is now fully gratified, and f am more than Excellency the Governor GeswRat. of Ca- i „p:ice „ftwo years, thecompiest of Chinn the pun n! lha 4V”, 1,1 nd'* ol ,he frown in the British colo- il were nccepmble to God
ever bound to try to merit the good opinion of the "*** has Proved to the Republican* of that Pro- і„|,теііі ofCabul. the acquisition < f Scinde, ihe j ,I|CH> un<l 1,10 сопуеУапсв of emigrants thither. almost nndiviinguisliable
house." і Vince that lie i* too clear sighted to be hoodwinked adjustment of the Boundary dispute, the prosecution The proprietors of the London daily papers have Rome, seems now about to copy her pint

Barossa wi* to Lord Lvnedoch what Atmere* і ЬУ lhe thimtile rigging of tlreir scheme#. WbidnAcy of O’Connell, th* efficient Conditio* of the Army ! it in coiitemplation, we understand, to raite the •">■ NicluHne. it seems, will not he hehim
was to Lord Hill, and Ai huera to Lord Beresf.-rd bave designated Responsible Government, and in „„d Navy, the eialtod state ,,f public credit, the price of their papers from 5d. to 6d. nand and Isabella. He was found a pretext,
F.cli pied and ont-mmfbeTCd ae ihesa victories had j the words ol ” Portia, lie ha* said to them -• and overflowing rollers of the Bank, and ilio general The total annual value of the agricultural produce h® тині, therefore, begin to work it. 11 the Pnvpe-

en by those which the great Duke aciiieved, they |'ll1 m0** orgest Justice, inoi» shall have Jowtice, more prosperity of Manufactures and Commerce loudly : of Kngiand and Wide*, exclusive of wood &.Є is i ror ^e- a* *l‘e letter of a Jew in a Into number of
•till were to the commanders who led our forces oil than thou clearest." Hi* Excellency has pnhlic'y proclaim. , estimated at £132,500.000. ' ’ | tj»e Herald intimated, -accessible, n.«y even sem-i-
theso memorable occasion* the greatest eveiH* of declared for Responsible Governments, and in one In a suwqnent number we «ball endeevour to -r|,e Austrian government lias imt cnnclndoH n I ,lve- 10 P»blic opinion." he may yet change Ins 
their life* live*, and ihesuurce* of their must signal | °r h>* replm* to the many Addresses which he has bhow that the political agitation which hu* disturbed |,,Hn uf fifty million* of florins with the hone. * of HU,P^“‘S ai'd revoke Ins extermm nmg тнінЬи.і
triumphs. , received approving of Ins fait!» and loyally to his theso colonies for several year* pasr, was promoted Rothschild Sicrs Aroistein* and Fskide* But if loo high to be reiiclivd hy the wave» of popu Rent is not due till mined of the day on ivhirb ft

I Mistress the (iueeo, he *ay* : by the Radical* and connteminced liy the Whig go- . r ’ v , ’ . r ' , lar feeling—il lo callous to he penetrated hy the cry reserved, that being the point of nme when by
vornment for their oxvn party purposes, and we L*. * “a , 98uadron oppressed -the nppeals of the injured—lm |avv u ought to he paid, nod before which, af the
may here so far anticipate our Conclmv n as to ',,L „Лс .1™ rLlîhL,- 1 Г|,а1е may one day find that the throne of all the lin^u's eartieet. no remedy ca* bo fa*CW against the lessee ;
stale our fullest confidence, that under the present 1Г?,wL!?.i г , Г ^ ** ° ,h*ÏK н not beyond the reach of the judgmerttf* of Ньл- Nlill if on the morning of ihat day tlm tenant pm *
conservative rule, we shall regain, but not without ~„ t n<Hn«ÜvI fu° ° / ar°e виП:І and killed vr-n, nor royalty ilsolf irresponsible al ihat bar at Ьй rent to the lessor, who die* before noon, rhe*
some bard fighting, that happy state of|rest from ° " ' ° ie P,ra es- which no appeals can he received. Some flunk payment, though voluntary, as being made before

liiic.nl warfare in which alone the colonies can From » pnrlmmentnry return it appears ihat in ihese nnjusiifiible anil successive persecutions „ІІІИ,ет, із good against the heir und all bo* tlve
1842. there were fifty-eight ships, with 945 guns which the Jew* have lately experienced are meant Crown. Æ
,md 8,054 men employed in the suppress,on of ,l,e to loosen their hold of .he various countries in Prin,,fi P(l!i c |rf, рагіч 0n Thursd Ba 

Last Monday will be remembered hy many as slave «'"«*•■ nt ,he of £575.463. which .hoy have found a temporary «ynmor pur- v„r|a M lo„ Rartville. another ,,f ,„e
bemg ono of the severest days ever known in this Win. Osborne, a deserter from the 45th foot ly- Sl,ed a P*, ‘/''h i' lo |л ’ minuter* o'' Charles X . hav also hem or.lercl by
country. In the morning a ship wa* signalled, mg m VVorcoster gaol, sawed off the lirai joint of і 'me signal which sha, government to leave Farm, and was to go on 3a-
which proved to he tho Odessa, Vaughan, from Sa- rhe thumb of hi* right hand with a piece of nn iron 1,1 nd Jadali. like the ancient xx міегпенн pillar, ,|ir(j.|y™ ■
vannai, ; »be very fnrtonatoly а Ми an,I pul l.nn. lart week, in nr,1er lo render bimaalfonli, for j1* „Tprophéla* n or і Ur" T,ami,lea of fo™n timber bave bean la,..
SXTr"Z SSZL..........Maria rranelae. Of \ ^ “Ü

Piloia, deaer.e mnel, pr»„. for ,he„ ........ . : ,l,e five »„nnda. who died in ІИМ. in a eon- 'TL, X'fovir.Te™ «S-rl». ; <* В,і,lab oak „„.I ,be,e ,i,en,„. : to,a,her

йгл-лжй:!: -itr^A№*2 1 ...
afranl to M. in ,™. of dang,-,. I  .......... are raid to hav. ШШ Romao ffiL fiitot L™ «S The will о і ,be la,, Mr. П «. Hod,..,. ,b,

thieve* As ihe gniltic*! of the three. Prrha;u a j rent distiller, of •'hurch sired, Lambeth, we* prov- 
of Jcrnsnlem-Lthe I eâ Inst week, the probate being granted to his wi

dow and executrix. The property is sworn under 
160.000, and may h# *ta'ed at full £ f50,000.

The Marquess of Westmeath is giving 
disCOfifsê* to hi* tenantry at C a* tie tow Adi-Ivin. nn(f 
nlso enforcing the advantage* of onion with Great

cenee too 
upon. On that 
curse, no doubt ; b

X
2. (steamers).

The total number of vcs-nU of every description 
al present in commission in ihe fc-in-h navy I r zty 
—viz: eleven line-of-battle ship*, twenty-nine w- 
gnlPH, 113 sloops, aud other cruft including tio"p 
end ьіоге ships, hud du» Excellent gunnery ship.

її Hospital 3hip ; and the Victory, 
Pniciicr*. and Ocean receiving ship*).

Of these tliere are li-nr line of 
Si c . and H) steam 

ue-of battle ship*. 4 
and 3 steamers, in the F.a-t In-

Шmm
is

щ- ■ іДтеЩ)

tlic Minden 
San Josef, _ 
and 7 1 steamers.

upon tlwui. They are called upon to battle ships. 5 frigates, 7 sloops, 
ts. not to fulfil prophecies. Il« nli.r ers, in ilio .Meilnermean ; 2 lii

arrived the

ort that eiirfolk
gate , 25 sloops, and 3 steamers, in the F.n-U In- 

being the duty of any of the dies ; I line-of-battle whip. 3 frigates. 13 sloop*, ami 
t ol the t;iiristi:m failli to atlempt to pour ! 3 steamers, Brazil* and South America : 3 IrigHte*. 

upon the Jews the vials which have been dee- j 3 sloops, and 2 steamers. Pacific; 1 Iriga’c. 10 
for them in the mysterious purposes of Hea- ! sloop*, and 3 steamers, const of Africa ; 4 Irigates, 

mtmrv. soerial Dunishments are 1 4 slimp», ami 1 steamer, at tho f^app ; I line-ol hat-
Hteamer*. Fru- 

oop*. at Torres Straits ; 
id Lies ; I sloop, 2 stpamers. Саип- 
Л/orcs, and 3 Imp of battle *к.нз, 2 

frigates. 33 sloops, Ac., and 35 steamer* at” _ ,ic, 
including tho Ptwl-olfit:* sailing ami steam parkei*.

I The Protestant Church ar.d it* mildest branch, the j VVakmkk Prkpara i ions.—The Penelope steam 
: Church of F.ngland, have pleaded and toiled for . trigate has arrived m Kingstown harbour, loaded u!

It Ііаь been the unenviable distinction of most to ihe waier's edge with large gun boat*.- 
< r.iuot. John tjeorge Shaw Lefevre. and Rome lo have persecuti d them root and branch— , They arc intended lor the L'ppcr Shannon and th» 
Alexander Wood, Ei*qr*., to be Commis- . to have danced around the fire* and burned them, ! ІаГ?» lakes formed by that river in h* progrès# lo
ir *u peri., tending the sale and settlement ' and to havo gloried in tho murderous cruelty a* if j wards the lower branch. A considerable number 
«te lands of the crown in the British colo- it were acceptable to God. Russia, imitating xvith of регьопз were collected on the hank* of the canal 

almost nniiistmanishable minuteness the creed ofj thn morning, to witness their being towed to Pur-
•I- tohello from ihe basin at Ringsnml. Th 

with great beam. Cap
two gnus, and accommodating a large body 
They are double banked, and each pull* 
rowers. As floating batteries. I hey ... 
liable, and fnrnish an important, as well a* a 
addition to ihe armament Already existing і 

- ffublin Mail.

obey precep
inspired the prophecy will secure h* fulfilment.— 
And *o far is it from being the duty of anv of ihe
follower* of the Christian failli to attempt to

if gr im hy

have come, such as 
heat, canary seed,

them in the mysterious purposes of Hea- | sloops, and 3 .-learners, 
von, that, on the contrary, special punishment* aro j 1 sloop», and 1 steamer, at the Cape 
denounced on those who - help forward the alllie- і tie ship. 2 frigates, 2 sloop*, and J I 
lion" of that people ; and it would not lie very dil- land : 1 frigate, Lisbon ; 2 sic 
lieu 11 to prove that those very nations would have I sloop. Falkland Isles 
mad» ilieitnffilvtf* most infamous by the pereecu- da ; I steam 

«., j lions they have inflicted on the Jews, have been
.линіпу Advcrtirer. j visited with the most signal and wasting judgments. ,

The Protestant Church ar.d it* mildest branch, the ;

middle

Ü P. Sr HAGUE*.ш
(From the Jbverpnol Mail.)

oint Thomas them. It has been the unenviable distinction of most to ihe water's edge wiih lar 
.efevre. and Rome lo have ucrsecnti'd them root and branch— , Th

i( dices al- 
tl Ferdi-

d by 12 
most lormi-

alrcndy existing in tlii*

ОТ Єmanse boats.

.
■

and loyalty to hi*
country.—

Tj do justice to achievements so glorious and 
d-'cisive are amongst the most diflic nil tasks which j " I have earnestly endeavoured and shall ccntr 
the hisfori ins of the hhh century will fed them- | “ one to endeavour to carry on the administration 
wcIvih called on to encounter.

After this scries of events, General Graham join- | pla 
the army under the Duke of Wellington : but “ found 

li he wa* obliged to revisit F.ngland " and m 
iod. Early in 1813. however, he re- " is necessary. I do not 

. and commanded the left 
■at tho ever inemorable

. ----- . r-----:t of
and afterwards l.ord Col- 
ieneral Graham's disiin- 

eriod. stated that In* wa* ■' a 
in our military nn- 

n ils without the strongest expression of respect and 
admiration." and Mr. 3herri<lan, speaking of the 
varu M excellencies, personal and professional, 
whb'h adored his character, said

“ of the affair* of this Province according to the 
n of Responsible Government which I have 

practically established, and with good sense 
ode ration tu all parties whono co operation 
tossary, I no not despair of success; hut if 
be any who eupрови that the Prerogative ol

------ rown i* to be surrendered, that the Council
" is lobe supreme, the authority of Her Majesty'» 
“ Government a nullity, and the Governor a mere 
" tool in die hands of a parly, all such are either 
•• blind or mind be aiming at the separation of the 
" Province from the mother country." 
which speaks as plainly ns word* can speak, tint he 
not only understands and approves of Responsible 
Government*, but that very much to their discom
fiture ha is determined to curry out that measure. 
Tho audacity of ins EX Council! 
blessing where ,i curse was ihten 
the amount of British fueling still extant in ihe Bri
tish North Americas. Tim flood tide of Loyally is 
setting in upon Sir diaries in such a wny ns to 
swamp dm expiring sparks of Rebellion that yet 
smouldered in the ashes of disnflVsiion. If our nu- 
gu-y he iruo " old square toes will not only not go 
home." but will remain long enough in these Pro
vinces to establiidi on a permanent basis, not only 
British Rule, but British feeling.

Another gent of the same water, we 
extract from the F^ondon 'Times, of 3d ult.

eminent,’ or.
in other words, responsible government, in a colo- 

is not, and cannot in die nature of things be. 
same thing a* responsible or representative go

vernment in an imperial state. The relative posi
tion of the Monarch and hie advisers in the mother 
country й not analogous in all re*p«i-te to that of 
the Governor General and his local Ministry in the 
province. Tho King or (ineon of F.nghmd can 
■ do no wrong,' he or sho is (per-onally) irresponsi
ble ; her rrpreseiitntixe in Canada is not. Me is ns 
ninth die Prime Minister of Canada m the dele
gate therein of Royalty. He is a Minister, invest
ed with those powers and functions which nt home 
are confided to no delegate, bill exercised hy Ma
jesty itself. For dm exercise of these powers he is 
responsible (humanly speakinc) to fire Imperial 
Crown alone—lo tlm power which confided them 
to him, and to that only. lie is n Minister himself 
a* much ns as any one of the local Minis!
Im selects to aid him in his government, 
ponsihility, therefore, is as substantial and necessar 
a* their*. Their responsibility, in short, must ! 
limited by his. If it is not—if if becomes absolute 
or para mount to it—then all that can be said is, 
there is nn end lo colonial dependence, and ‘ res
ponsible government' iiielead of meaning only tho 
just representation of the people in the Supremo 
Council of tho State, becomes at oiico only another 

a step towards the dis-

",

Шяшт ill htfali
for a short 
turned to

I,;:
‘ pe to prosper.period, r.ariy 

the Peninsular,m ■■ il'mC
of the British army at t 
of Viftom. Mr. Abbot

tho llou-a of Co minor 
Chester, in alluding 
g i ,>iied career at thi* 
n ime never to be in

►it, then 8puake 
afterwards l.ord/ to’<

period. ! 
«ntienedtmm

mmЩАт
ЩЩ

4 Ihvo: known him in private life ; and never 
W2J t'irra seated a loftier spirit in a braver heart-" 

Alluding to bis services in die retreat of die Bri 
t;*'i *r.-ny tu Corunna—in which Sir John Moore, 
the genera! in command, wa* killed—lie continued, 

'• In dis hour of peril. Graham was their beat ad
visor ; in the hour of danger, Graham was their 
surest consolation."

or*, has prrned Л 
ided ; it lias tested t-T , , I . . T л . I frowns (550.000f.) independentlyX die portraits

r.ffcxts of lush Aoitation in Canada.—Our read ; uf the beatified nun, which it із customary to pro
pre may remember that during the greater part of 1 sont to the cardinals and the principal churches ami 
last summer die labourers of tint Province spent a convents, 
great part of their time idly, and in striking lot wa
ges. thus was there no provision mode hy diem for 
tho supplies of winter, and

horror of tho Puscyite" and ihe scorn of die scep
tic—may ho a fore light of tho approaching ottAurst 
—an early star tu indicate the nearness of (lie new 
day—the presage of the long predict, d morn.— 
The increased outward oppression of the Jew may 

the proximity of his deliver 
so. the prospect xvill thus give him 

ihol.-и may confine his body, or ernsh 
poil him of his goods, hot he cannot 

extinguish hopes of celestial origin, or impede a 
destiny Which is linked to Ommpmrnca itself, or 
blight one flower or blast one acre of that true Ca
naan which would seem to be their* in reversion.

Christian in I im heart1m total Wrick of the. Sel son Wand, and 1 .ament aide.

....... гавкк : Щятгп^гТ "" ' “7?,1BiiFSSFr.mi.v ballerrin* on public provj.im, in onr Alma' , 1 be* У”1’ l|la f^lo"ine me-
ll-'-c. W« cannot ton II,ml, tin, £180 CnH.cd , Ip D7, c,«2 „„4 ! îf 7'* N.:'‘"n
by Ihe Agitator, in ll,„ place wonM be leginm.tl.lv lV",0< O'» Mew „„d c.„*o). bonnd from Mary- 
caper,,tod. if applied to lhe relief of lho„‘ nmv f,d І ГГ1 309 гскиїсг. She „„led
at tho expeiic.- of that portion of the public, who I 
are scarcely able tu put fish and potatoei 
own tiiblcs.

Sabbath

of life, vs as reLittle more now remains to be said in concluding 
our outline of his career. ID commanded the ar
my employed iu the memorable siege of the town 
and citadel of St. Sebastian. He commanded nlso 
the I-ft wing of the British army at the passage of 
th# Bidassua, but soon after, in consequence of ill- 
health, ha was obliged to resign hi* command to 
8ir John Hope. In 1814 he was 
command in Holland, and on tlm 
same year he again received the thanks 
ment, and wa* raised to tho 
ously been created u Knigl 
Order of the Bath, and •
Grand 
Geo 
and

thus be the token of 
ance. If it be 
patience. Nie 
Im limbs, or t

Britni i.ШМшт mnrrird.

• ІІПІ
•Ш-С' r-I

On the I8ih Jsminry. by tlm Rev. the Rector of 
this Parish, Mr. Samuel K. Willis, of this city, tu 

Elizabeth Crawford, of Hampton.
On Monday evening, 22d u!f., by 

Rr-cior, Mr. .folio Fiizpatrif k, to .Miss Jane Ma
tilda, youngest daughter of the la!» Mr. Rirberl 
Miles, of this city.

I On tlm 25th ult., by the *nmr, Mr. Wilson Dob- 
ІішіїсіІ I bin. to Miss Elizahclh Lowrey.

On Monday 2(hh instant, at Trinity Church, by 
ilic R"v Л. Ptfwnrt Mr. Rob-’rt Britain, of tins 

to ISliss Louisa Auguste Pine, eldest da ugh-

Mi*s" The troth is, that * responsible gov 
other words, responsible govemme 

and cannot

an Demcrnra on tho 18ih ult., laden with 250 
Inns of groenhoart timber, ISO Casks of sugar. 80 
casks rum, and GO casks, of thereabouts of molasses.
She stranded on Moson Island, on this coast on the .
morning of the 27th met., at half past 12 a. m.. and 1 I,E л •* ’ * * *
in about two hours went to pieces, and ten of her ( From the Vnited Service Gazette )
craw including the captain were drowned. The The regnliuirm for the retirement of a 
remainder of the crew, cohststihg of four men, I number of Purser* ;md for the im-rcaio of Hie hail 
were saved by drifting on shore on a piece of the j pay of Officers of that rank has at length been issn-
wreck." ; ed. The arrangement ,* to he retrospective, arid , „ . „ . . , , .

Wheat from Canada.—There aro reported from ' ,0 е,ї"е(:| from ihe 1st July list. Tinny are lo I ’"r of ,r- ‘ An,7""
Canada this week 1570quarters of wheat. 270 quar he I,l:'ced 0,1 »>'0 retired list -.t eight shilling* and 1 ' "f * !/' ‘Ї, Р <Л ^r vVuhart Vr
ter* of peas, and 6,500 barrels of flower.—Liver- pence ptt diem ; the tregl soventy are to receive ’ ’n ,w ~nn' У ,h K ' xv v !»*”j #ir
pool Albion. seven «hiHm?s u day half'pay : the succeeding hun

dred six shilling*, and (lie re 
The number of those now pi

і* appointed to a
3.1 of M

the Rev. the
-lay in the 
of Parlia- 

peerage, having ptovi- 
it Grand Orbs* of tho 

eqiiently a Knight 
Cross of the Order of St Mich.v l and St. 

Ho xras likewise a Knight of tho Tower 
in Portugal, 

ny years he represented his native conn- 
haincut : and lie hid, therefore, the grati- 

already stated, of receiving the th inks of 
of Commons in his place ns a member, 

received the rank of General and the

s on their'■il

LtMKitr 
that a ron i

rxm.E Accidrn r — We regret to learn 
of Capt. Tho*. Bryson, of this port, who 

was in the Columbia, surveying Fteamer, was neci 
dentally drowsed last week by the upsetting of а 
boat belonging ui the steamer, which had been sent 
to East port for provisions.— Observer.

On Wednesday evening, a young 
Archibald Stewart, in attempting to swing h 
hy a rope on board of the ship Jane Walker, was 
unfortunately thrown between the vessel arid the 
wharf end drowned.

„1
rgo- I
Swerd Git

\ try m Par 
ficatiuti, as 
the Ho 
In 182
Governorship of Dunbarton Castle.

As years advanced, and die infirmatios of age ho- 
gan to accumulate, Lord Lynedocli found the cli
mate of Italy better culculnted to sustain his declin- 

eaergius than the nlmospliere and temperature 
his own country : he. therefore, spent much 

on the continent ; but, on a recent occasion, 
sj anxious was he lo'manifosl hi* sense of loyalty 
and hi* personal attachment to the Queen, that 
when her Majesty visited Scotland, lie came home 
from Switzerland fur flic express purpose of pay
ing his duty to her Mifje»ty in the metropolis if 1,is 
native land.

There are few pursuits which so much demand 
the enterprise, energy, and vigour of youth 
profession of ariiH, and few commanders 
eminence except those who have the good fur time 
to do so at un early period of life. With respect to 
Lord Lvnodorli, however, il is n curious fact that 
tho Duke of Wellington fought hi* last battle nt nn 
earlier period of life than that in which Lord Lyno- n. 
duel і ‘ fleshed his maiden aword.” It is nlvo net 
unworthy of remark that we are now accustomed 
to regard tho Duka himself us preserving his vi
gour to a surprisingly advanced age, when in fact, 
the subject of this memoir was old enough to have 

the father uf his Greco.
We regrot to state that the titles of this great man 

are extinct. lie leaves behind him no descendante 
tu be stimulated by bis example, or to derive honor 
from his fame.

The family from which he is described is a 
branch uf that from which the Dukes of Montrose 
trace their origin. Ilia father was Thomas Gra
ham, of Bulgowan, and his motlmr was Christian, 
fourth daughter of the first Earl of llopetoun. II» 
xvne borne, as already etntod, more than 93 years 
ago, nud lived under five several Sovereigns, leav
ing behind him a name which will be lissltl in ho
noured remembrance, while loyalty is considered 
to be a virture, »r military renown a passport to 
fume.— Timet.

man named 
imsalf

I № І he llezekinh Wrlmore, of Kingston, to Mrs. Marga
ret Sherwood, of ibis city.

At Garb-ton. oft the 2fnh, I:y the Rev. 
pickle,. Mr. Wiflinm O Then!!, to M,*s MsAl.t. 
Gardiner, both of the above place 

At Portland, hv the Rev Win. Harrison, Mr. 
Jeffrey C/de. to Mi«* Mary Ann Bovle.

Al Sheffield, on the 15th nil., hv the Re- Wm. 
Tertiplo, Mr. James Moore, of Kingston, to Мім 
.Mary C Hunter.

On the IS(|i. in Trinity Chapel. Montreal, by 
Pnrtitimer', the Ret

maindcr five.*tunings. , 
seed on the waven slid і 
to, until the list shall

(From the London Morning Herald.)
In Russia the ancient course pronounced upon ; 

the Jaw, seems anything hut exhau*ted. A 
cruel or ruthlose uknse never, we believe, emanat
ed from a Russian autocrat, than that under the 
operation of which Ihe Jews in that empire are 
now suffering. It stems all aro ordered to r 
toward Ihe interior of Russia who happen 
cated within thirty five miles hf the we*i< 
tier, whatever ha their personal or seei.il state.—
What renders the ukase particularly oppressive i* 
ihe fuel that lhe oxilt-s are di-stimiied nnd parcelled 
out lo the mercantile towns which are already over
stocked with jews. The punishment must light, 
not only on the frontier Jews, supposed to be guil 
ty of smuggling. Imt on the interior Jews, iuto 
whose fields of industry the former are thrown, and 
with whose traffic their hrelliern thus exiled must 
»f m-neetmry interfere. Surely, if anv of (he Rue 
•ian Jews are guilty of smuggling, such culprits 
may be brought tu justice, and suitably punished.
But lo revenge the wrong-doing of the few on the 
integrity and indusrty of the many—to inflict the 
severest penalties nn the innocent’ heranse the e«- 
pionnqe of the police has faded to detect the guilty 
— to make a wlmln tuition suffer because a handful 
ma supposed to be smuggler*, may lie in conso
nance xvith the intelligence of the authors of a Rus
sian ukase, but if it xvill most surely be regarded by 

ti tie 1,11 w,w hHtH eillier conceptions «f riglif or re 
verencc for national freedom as intolerable tyranny. 

rrnm 1’ba Papal Derree of Ancon*, on w hich tve com
now 2.1 , ... that « daily paper will cost Is ™МяЛ M ,ime “Z"4

дазук* як;::1::
paper, With our exchange; will be 50». 2d. per an- î'Vct of r’,lm"Vhl' ? he whele cal'™ «и,,| "V/'n 
mtm. The postage to or from the lines should he V ,n rr!,el Prt,ieae'l'nf|» to the Uns- Sudden Cha
the same as Ie other part* of the Province a half- ,,rtn оіК<мпі». w Im hate the persons, covet the pro- honest, and 
penny, nml no more. We call the attention of the ,P.,?r.ly: Imd Pf r*eei,,e ,l|e f*nh «Г *be Jexv*. At emerge into rompi
Demur Post Master General In this subject lie • Г ,*h,*lmn' 'l this decree »f expitna- liants, known nmiiy years in this town as the • Linn

• U«m of families and virtual co„fi«cainm of goods lui* derlnio Post.' and who h is conveyed the Shrrtcsburti 
l"um procured, and on their heads rest the main chronicle half a century, lately" received a letter 
responsibility. , , from Liverpool inhuming him' that a lumber had

In what xvny the sympathy of England in such died in Jamaica, heqinialhllig lo him. a* his nea 
circumstances may he most noxverf.illy and inllu- relative, two e.-ales liter». Slid £ 14,1100. Il.,im«t
emially expressed it t* difl.c-.tll to sny. 1 hat such Ton. Williams suspected tin* letter a hoax, il...... ..
sympathy is felt by the nation that has ПрепімІ her nothing about it, and never named it to Ins fitmllv.
h..«om to the Polish refugee and her purse I,u the Д, length a letter was received I,у tlm postmaster ÛI

15th.—About 8 o'- rma|,clP",,on ,,r ,he African negro. it would lie an tin» t»wn, inquiring whether a person, such ns xve 
large frame house ",F"1' Hn? * rpPro"^ '« , n", w‘'ether any (inve slat„, lhl. Llnndcrino postman, i* in exist-

У occupied hv Mr. Townsend, as a livery' me,nom тУ r 1 'Ї Г<>' f>nc». And the result i*. that Thomas Williams is
me, Ac., rear of King street, belonging to Sir і*ТГи‘ o4',T'!",'’ ^ !»«е fortunate msn. І. appears that the nan

A, N. Macnali, was discovered to he on fire, and l’e .і'йІЦиіі Є* t>\\ '' lllt,î,l,mu,, neciimillator иГ this xvphUIi in tint West I ml
ban,to an, altoctnal ani.lanc. an,,Id b. gi.en, ,1™ cn:"P"!*" „ '.'''"J1* h' P'—.f IM.arlr, l.„,l,-lh«f lia kept an I,„1.1 in J,u
.......ling wa. an, binning ,I,ML IV, ' " rNlrh" •• and wa. Il.........  „ПІ,, Wito „Є Tl........
■d/l, that tlm tiro extended to the Imuses in front of er,R »r âl1 !, ' J *"0? •" e*' "V!* n"-v *nd not his own breiltoh—Shnlttbun/ Chron.
|r:„_ і r, -r „.і,:,,,____ .. ... . . element of resistance, than a direct interposition on
bod vor flame mid xvn netd sea reel v add linin/nT >he part of private individuals, however numerous Sfa/r 0/ï'/pperorp—There i* a rc|mrt current to-wan'd were «am, rednt.,. to all.m - XVhM to,,d imnnrlanl. In artanla tfa.el U lh» unnnniwl Iha! a Unman IL'athnlir іііцвіїан, Arrhdi aunn
lb. ah,,», c.lamill II™ morn di.ltoa.inr I, Ihllbnl "r givlbzalinn. and pinvnk. an eelm Laflan. I balle.» Im. aim.,I In town IV...... Tipp-r-
l ltla ir an, bmibl remain! пг ї ьГп.*,Ь^ wnlbl r »».„ i" bn.on, аГІІ™ ІтіцЬіі,.,, anine,,™. ary Inr lire pil.pnM „І ІІачІЦ an inlnrvi.w will,
an in=,ndî.,,-a, ,1™ .™ьі™ |Г II'" la not all lhl. w, may I™ ,,k«d. a '>'■ O'Comirll, and to nf ,h« la.rn.d
nor had Ih.r’bftnn fnr a Iona linm an, toto l™„™ »'»'"« *«"« ’ Il « WI* "Ш III.,, i, a rnri. "ml Im will nn In. way to l.miermk pay a
,he third nr ton,lh inn, Llm'dm .lm.l rnillm h.d "" И» philj.-i, „Г lara.l, ,1 ih„ *Wl In lhe arnbd.amin'. Kaldenen. near Cn.b.l and
me.rn.d2’ on each tiTwhlell Derinda Ihe'^reml'lM m*w nf ,heir W* "» ««І .Г ,1™ wnb " I’"'*"" »'''"••• l»„|d- nn dm .„in „Ґ erin™

iito to,.d b, lbee,2.,.P.l and !„0.|Pm717! "ГІН. "«.red e=,ipl„l„. Whaneee, W. torhnld » "i "ml manly, a, n.ilh.r he (Ur. LalT.n) nnr hi,
aiertlnn/— A mnridonMn nrnlinn »Г ilia nrn2L,™ Jee- we ••• « moniimenl nf lhe rlghleml. ang.r rtorev cm,Id any Innp.r In.pe to r..lr«in llmni will,
d.,lrny.d waenwnnd hv l>P Timm,™ ,* P u *n'l * mamnrlal of Ilia nnrhanjnmhto Irmli ni' II™ m die bnlllnla nl order. Mr. O'Lbnllell, il la added
d.llrny.n wavnwnmj hv II ll,om,..,m U, M. A|mi,hty The, ere !h. ,r,„,rtol. d.alhto... and ........r. d.clin.d Hi. paartol (but nn donhl hnjieto..

1 ° n‘11 reluctmt wimeo-s te Christianity— tha crucifier* oiisetott )—» Timet Corretpondent.
orher Lord, and yet the credm.tials of hi* glerv - Гоптттиои.-ТЬе Vox. 42. Captain ftir II M.

о l. D E N TIM F„ Fthruaru I7G0 ?y *r"f? Lhnstiamtv in her rrsdr l. but Blackwood, lie* been again « отрнІІа.І/Ь put bark
....mr. „„ rmnarg. WU1J. m.lead In., raland Im.ln lhaebanMbfhen,inn,ph. hare, in rn„„n„c„.n „Г lh. ,ir„„g/t:,l„ which

„.споте 01 me on,,,,,,, „„ «VI ran mil end .... il™ «r.l .........!.. in It. pr.m,,,. 11™, hn« been blenln. tor th. Ian di. R, ,‘n hnmtl™
I , , , "dl rvjm-t ,ha і.І,*,-„ .ПІ™ ..................nd yn ,l,,y „.„war,I. Th« Irie, 8ll. 4>pt. O. It. Mnhdy. haa

Г r a n r'h h n n inn, ' лпЛ , n'. Г Р" 5 ™'r C '""ї Г*?1'""" оГ m.j..ly-Ит,, silane, .„ceded in beeline     nolw ill,.1.0.1- paw
h ..... , ПІТ. .. ,lr..ii,H„e.|„r,'. .d I. nowertol .l.,u.nc._,hn„ to trulh ila in. lhe hni,l.,nn, „...or ,h.n.„h.r 81™ I,.- „1,1
h,. .rtoy h.. , ,",i,™.d l. >ry a w>trr nf fiva hnn- ahlc.t apnlnpy lira jildinmenta lirai liphl ,ipm, p,“ Into ІЧщіпінЬ and will will, ll™ Тої, pro

b.......  w.o„ 1W Rh„...my: [or I am хочу certain I shall have the honour destiny—the worlds emphatic phénix*»»*—Ilea The Irish squadron noon the arrival ,.f th* fuc Ift'ih N* !'« » гАл "Ill’

tzszi-ZTi-ztssris. і аНїг-і-ІігН'"55ssrsxsi....—bsxsy=^steEti»S£=5SE SSSSSsF»6

ling rate it fmt lo he
v« been reduced to fifty recipie 
Extensive alterations nnd improvement* nr# to ho 

made nt the Tower, xvhich xvns rece inly visited by 
the Duke of Wellington in his capacity of its Chief 

to their com- 
мне survey of

The Go 
Provincial 
the time of our going to press.

veruor's speech at the 
Legislature hnd

opening of the 
ived in town atj

if*:,’y‘ 'У '
,r Concert.—On Tuesday evening th# Barred
bg Mu*ic Society gave a Concert at the Hall of the 

Mechanics’ Institute. The room was filled lo over
flowing by nn audience who appeared much de
lighted xvith the varied performances of the evening.

Officer, or ConMahlo, preparatory 
mencem/'hl. His Grace made a mil 
Ihe buildings nnd localities, ttlended 
Elrineton. The two archways contiguous 
Balt ToWer. at the eastern extremity, near the St. 
Katherine'* Docks, nod thd houses extending inn 
northerly direction, opposite to what arc called the 
Irish Barracks, nro to ho piilhnl down, in order to 
xvideli the thoroughfare for foot passengers and Car
riages. The tenement* to the westward now oc
cupied hy some of Ihe wardors and resident clerks 
of tlm Ordnance department, nnd which nro situa
ted in the rcro of the Ini* Small Armoury, nre like- 
xvise to lie razed. On their site are lo be erected 
barrack* of sufficient magnitude to accommodate 
1000 men : Ihe Map 
officers’ barrack*.

% і" -
by Captito ho lo- 

ern fron tin' Rev. В
Iimrtffihent of that (,'ІіярсІ. to Janet Scnngall, xxi 
doxv of lit# lato Robert II Li-i 
of the Montreal Brandi uf tlus 
America.

Mark Willouchhr,7

on. F.*q„ Manager 
Bank of British N

N. M. sloop of war Scylls, Commander Sharp, 
from Barliadoes ami Bermuda, arrived at Halifax 
on the 18th ult., xvith specie for the Commissariat.a* the term for separation—only i 

memhoruiout of tho euipiro." Died.
Vcs'crday nl 5 o'clock, Mr. George R. Гііок, in 

(lie 45th 
o'clock,
xvhen friends and acquaintance nre respectfully in
vited to attend.

On Hiitnrday morning. David James. eg#d two 
vears mid ten months, oldest son of Mr. William 

nom of I Millican.
Tower ! On the 30th lilt. William Colter, infant sen of

Arpnovxr. or Loan FitKLxan's гпоскепі.чоі
hv il k n majesty.----W* learn from n source on
which reliance may bn placed, that Lord Falkland 
has received by lhe lu*t Stjnmrr Despatches from 
the Secretary of Stole for the Colonies, conveying 
Ins enure approval of th# recent proceeding* of his 
Excellency.— Halifax Timet.

Bishop’* Fl'xd —Agreeably to notice. Sermons 
ached in Trinity and St. John Churches, 

:i(y, on Sunday last, hy tho Rev I. W. D.
AY, Rector of this I'arisfi, and collection* taken 

up in behalf of the Fund for tho endowment nf a 
Bishopric in this Province. Tho collection in Tri
nity Church amounted to £33 : 17 : 6; that in St. 
John Church £37 : 2 : 0 —Total £71.

In St. Luka's Church, Portland, on Sunday 
morning, а негтои was preached hy the Rev. W. 
Harki*(in, Rector of that Parish, nfiur which a 
collection xvas (Hade in aid of. the Fund for the 
Endow ment of a Bishopric in this Province, which 

2 : 64 —In the nDmmon of the 
same day, a sermon was preached hv the same, in 
St. Paul's Chapel. Portland, in aid of the same 

il a collection made amounting to £19 : 
Total in Portland £74 : 18.

year of In* age. Funeral on Monday. *13 
from hi* lato rosidnneo in Peters' Htreel»xveru pre:

|r

I'oxx-or is to he converted into 
The Beauchamp Tower, or 

State Prison, which is at present tlm mesi-r 
the officer* of lh# Battalion of Guards on 
duty, is to con*tituto tlm new niiiiiII Armoury. lo ha j Mr. Michael Colter.
placed in charge of the warder*, and to he opened 4 At Loch Lomond, on Tuesday morning, nfiar a

slia bur# with

Kingston. (U. C.), Jan 10.
Thcra'i* one part of the now Post Office arrange

ment* that is objectionable, namely, the charge of 
pitpere sent to the United Stales, or 
iliencp, in addition to thn United 

State* postage on the latter. Why a paper should 
be charged Id. to or from the Province line, 8 nr 10 
miles, when the charge is only a half-p#nuy 

of tlm Province, is more than - 
The postage on a

\ І

charge nf the warder*, and to lie ope 
io tho public. Tlm men’s barracks will form the 
northern side of a new squaro, and face the White 
Tower ! the eastern sido will consist uf the officers’ 
barracks in re re of the Irish barrack*. The inter
vening space is to he made into nn esplutiudo for 
the recreation of the troop*. The moat, having 
been drained and levelled to I

Id. each on all 
received from short Imt severe ill in wiltlien fortitude nnd resign 

Augusta Sarah Lake, iu the 26th yen 
youngest daughter of the late Win G Cody. Esq. 

At Caneton, on Stiti/liy. Mary W'ceks. eldest 
ring daughter of Mr. Zechnriali Ad 
is to At her Father's residence, in 

land, on Wednesday 
leil, only daughter of

eye), and used for pleasure "gml 11 "years and tight 
lltflai exercise Of the men. At Fredericton, on*

■ —----- instant, after n

nliori to the Div 
r uf

"l™r
amounted to £55 :

extremities 
understand. 
States is

ams, aged 5 years.
». ni thn Parhb of Porl- 
iing ЗІИІ January. II»- 

Charles Simonds,

Fund, and 
15 : 44 - was, as far 

asison of
aw water mark, 

lie planted with trees and evergreens (xvhich latter 
nro tu be trained no the xtall* of the fortress lo con
ceal them from the 
grounds and the oceuei/mal exercise of tlm men.

tlm Han. 
month.A Grist Mill, belonging to Mr. Turner, at Bo- 

cixhec, Charlotte County, containing £75 werth ol 
fire on the night of the 20th nn. on Tuesday morning, the 4Cth 

instant, alter a short іІІ/mtn. in the 351h year of her 
age. IjMjns Scott, a native of Ulnvgmv". Scotland, 
wife ol Robert Snodgrass, of the Royal Artillery in 
Ihat Garrison. * 1

grain was destroyed by 
January.

iang'from Poverty to Wraith.—A poor, 
xvoriliy man, in tins vicinity, is about to 

sarative affluence. Thomas Wil-We regret to observe that tlm Fever still
lies to rage at Bermuda, Сарі. Eugene Brock, 

and Lieutenant end Adjutant Smith, of tlm 20th 
Regiment, died recently.

At Government House Fredericton, nn the 23d 
instant. Francis Matthews, aged nlmiit GO і»ж,Г n 
native of Antigua, in the British West |mliÆ ‘ 
for tlm last six nnd a half years n faithful JPTdШ 
Inched servant in tlm Lient. Governor's family.

At Dongla., on Wednesdav. t|„. 17th instant,
*eu be‘ "Г ,l'* lя,', Wr- John Never*, in 

the 15th year of her ngc—her end xva* pr 
At Woodstock, tin the Till і list., after a 

sever# illnkss. Mr. Charles C , «!,|
Upham. Esq., in the 30'h i «-nr of hie ag#

Al Lnllllnn, nn Ihnïl,, II,,.,hn ,л
ton! toller. Henry Kwiito Sllnllmr» K.,, Al- 
"i«H. Гшімні nl'IM of Atlbd enildier», F.«n .

nl till» city, aged H III.mills. 1

CeitiA.—Our intelligence from Macao extends 
to tho 2Slh August, and from Canton and Hong 
Kong to the 2fiih. The Bongo Furls have been re
built with some slight improvements in their details 
but nearly as gross a neglect ns ever in the princi
ples of fortification. The Chinese are represented 
as ha\ i g mounted the greater number of their guns 
on wheels, after tlm manner of the outside barbari
ans. The colony of I long-Kong is said to be pro
gressing but slowly—very fexv mercantile firms ha
ving been us yet established in that city. Sickness 
continues to make sail ravages amongst tlm Euro
pean troops on tho island, two officer* (Captains 
Voting ami Mngntli) and 41 men of Imr Majesty's 
GStli having been cut ofl'liy fever during the months 

mid July. Dr. McKinnoll 10th Royal Irish, 
Imd been murdered on his passage to Macao, from 
whence he was to have embarked for England.— 
A proclamation Ins been issued by tlm Plcnipo- 

liary, to tlm cffi-rt that the owners of vessels im
porting opium into any of the live ports opened 
ed by the treaty to tho foreign trade do so at their 
oxvn risk, and that, if British subjects, they will not 
receive any protection or support from their govern
ment- The British ships employed in opium snmg- 
g’-.og. lying at Whampoa, have been directed by 
ffvnr owners to leave the river, in order that nn rib 
stacl# m-iy exist to the new tariff" bring brought into 
successful operation. Mr. Slide, xvho for so many 
years coi.du. ted the editorial duties of tlm Canton 
Kcpister, ai.d v bo was so xvell known for hi* pro 
ficiency in the Chinese hinging#, died of npoplexv 
at Macao on the 2d of Aorhsi. Tlm Chinese go- 
vermiiein is said to have claimed lhe sum of 4,000,- 
000 dollar* from the Hong merchants of Canton, as 
a gift «.r conlrdmt.on ; a, it is alleged bv them that 

‘*n tho ransom of Canton, ir. 
May, JS4L had signed a bond to that 
would appear that the 0.0001100 dollars 

rtf.es on this occasic 
represented to the Earner 
Hong щрп ІіапШ iRRxe 
unfortunate nierchera wer#

may not have poxver to alter the rate, hilt he can 
represent the ni liter to tlm niillmritiea at homo. If 
thn design of this double tax on papers to or from 
tlm Stales he to hinder tlm circulation of their news
paper*, it is highly illiberal and impolitic : for їм. 
we receive our earliest foreign intelligence from 
Ne xv York their papers unlit, of necessity, be taken 
here—Herald.

Hamilton, U. C. January 
Wednesday night, ihe 

hv Mr. To

Wm.-I’M Onr advices from Nova Scotia rciitiime to furnish 
>ry opinion* respecting the 

strength of pari if* in tho iiexv House of Asspinbly. 
—tho П"tend* and foes of " Respmisihle Govern- 
nmiit" each claiming a majority ; but it is admitted 
on all hands that the latler imxv have the counte
nance of Lord Falkland, whose distribution of pa

ne*# lies until very lately been most dishearten
ing to tho host friends of tho Province. Like Sir 
Fi ancle Bond Head in Upper Canada, (alilimigli 
not s/i quick sighted) Im has at length discovered 
that the demands of the Uadiral parly are intermin
able, or rather that they would end in n sopi 
of tlm Colony from the Mother country. ’| 
militnde bctxrenn the Reformers of Upp# 
in 1836, nnd tlm I’, licnl» of Nova Scotia in 1843. 
is so «tnking flint xvn have determined to lay before 
our renders a étalement of some of tha causes which

tlm most coniridiclii

short and 
suit of JamesHi

hi.clock, oil 
formerlSÉS Cilig-stmet. hsloitgiiig III sir 

discovered In he on fire, and
frvd1 P1 £'t

name,
Willi-araimii 

I'lm si-
Г Canada

ewppmj ми. %

Ропт or Sr. JotlN. Arrived. 29th—ship Ode*#*, 
Vitnghan, from Savannah bound to Quae,i.

clears, n.
25i!i—schr. Flot a, Holder, Bus 

B. Holder.
26th—Brig Rover, Sinus*. Woslpen, timber and 

iIrhI*. Jns. B.irber.
29th—schr. Harp. McMaun, Barbdrlocx. fi»h and 

lumber—J x\r T. RnhiiMoti.

Tlm schr. Lark. Martin, master, from Slmpody. 
for thi* poll, went a«luire nlmnt ten mile* East of 
Dighy Gut, nn Sunday morning last, and htMmmc * 

Crvxv badly Dost bii'en : cargo, deal*

ton, scantling—Дhave contributed to promote and encourage this 
democratic feeling among flu, demagogues in each 
of these North American Colonies.-and we trust
it will appear evident that so far from adopting tlm 
opinion of Mr. Under secretary Stephen. “ that it 
" cannot Im regarded ns їм enviable distinction to 
" remain the only dependant portion of lhe New 
" World," th# great hulk nl the population of the 
North American Colonies are fully sensible of tlm 
advantages they derive from their connection with 
the parent country, and that they esteem It their 
greatest glory to he recognized as an integral por
tion of the most poxscrful nation on the globe.— 
To those who have ohwrved the condition of these 
Colonies since the conclusion of the Revolutionary 
war, it must be notorious that a more happy and 

l'oint. It contented population never existed ; and that until 
paid by the і few restless and ambitious spirits fourni tlmni- 
Elliot, was solves supported hr llume. Roebuck, and other 

m-reiy ■ loan to th# crafty radical* in Britain, nothing like party strife 
seems to b# that the had ever been exhibited within our legislative 

,t .... ,, • ed to sign the above halls. In the year 1829. however, the democratic
OK.bln.wd W bff»»»™.. nn ч™ par. „. the ran- .pin, ,„ »l,„her cmn.rv had .rqnirrd -,r.n,,h 
, , . . -.. r nrcrasarv : aaiort lhe Catholie Cmancipa’inn An

L f ' hry bar. nln,,d Г,,„„ tlta N*l« Dal,.-. Adw.ni.lr.linn and -ill.
pavmr.ilanj hair ta» hs. h.ta ra/nrhUte Mue. | *, increa* of bower obtained from lhl. fourre, .1

IV P., Grand River. \V* havo no 
surauca was eli'ected.—f.nzitte..

total Wreck, 
totally i-xt

s.-hr. Active, Brint. of nnd from Ft John, N It., 
for howto», cargo timber, went ashore on l^xog |«. 
land, near Mt. Desert, night nf 12th insl. : crexv Д-. 

«enger* sXVed. Two of lhe passenger* ami txx o 
m crexv wer# taken In Portland, eve of Iflth, l.y 

a schooner, the inhere reimiined on the Іяіаіиі.
ion to ('aptain

«set*
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ВгіГІА North America.

ІиГОГ^ОГЯГ^Л fcy Boy ЗІ € Згї» f^r. April next, it j*> o'clock. seen : y
UK Court rtf director#hereby give Notice 4ВЬ'/Й^< following LEASEHOLD PRO, 

і hut a heU yearly Dividend of Tw.'iity rfbtl- - ;;i PF.RTV. I»»b»nging ,io the Estate «Я*
linge per share, will become payable to the Propr- 'the into Pa'rick <" tm h»ing the Hou«e 
etrttN of stiitnw registered m the Colonie», en and ,7nd Ргетіеем or part of n Lot of Land, m the eity 
after the 5th day of M itch. И44. during the iMrttol of Suirtt John, commencing on the south of lend 
hour» of bn«ііее*-. at the several Brandi Bonks, ae owned by the Karate of the lute Samuel Nichole. 

—■——- unnouncc.d by Cnreular ю tin» respective punie* and running southerly on Saint John street hventÿ 
£f)-i rSt 7 The Dividend m declared parable in sterling | fi.et. leaving Saint Jrtfm street forty feet wide.

money, and will bo payable at tliu rate of Exchange 1 ,|o nce west lorty eix feet, thence running nnrther’y
currei.r on the 5tli i!ny of ж і re li, 1844, to be fixed iwenty lent to Sumuel Nieboi* property, and thence
by tin* Loc i' Boards. easteny trt SdiiiT John street. The same being sold

,, _ n _ ... N» Transfers can be made between din Ш t, v vir . e -if n certain e«w«ma«t contained m a mort
No, 5, Is Mr. Merritt’» General Account Cuiront, ая Receiver, with the Trustees of City February, and .he3th March. 1 .■'44, w the Books gage from ihesmd IVrick Cam m Me-er*. W. II lie* 

Corporation Property, to 30th December, l*f3, as follows :— must be clotted during that pehed. p. ffcanney and- Неї ry P Snirdea Any further
To amount deposited in the Bunk, at die sole disposal of the Trustees, £&Ш 1 r. , r>vit ATTWOOÉL Secretory . p*rtien!nr« may be had by applying at the office of
„ 1,188 on British Silver, as per Account No. L........................................... 3» » Гип,*>п >9lh N'»ven.ber, 1843 !Unn.-y. Stnrdee & CV or t-> VV. A Cr. R ichm.
„ balance due on Burnt District Account, see No. 3, - W 7 ClffcAff* J ттиу .>.
„ Corporation Small Notes destroyed,........................................................1JX& Ô ~ лг , , , ,1’ . .
„ pnitl for leasing Corporation Properties, - 5 0 G'ff -Vdfffif, О/Ш (/ltd iflCKS, vyfa,
„ paid for Repairs of the Market Wharf, Rodney Wharf, and Expenses } 

incurred in fitting Mayors Office and Common ( ouncil Chamber, «Sic. ^
^ Premium of Insurance on City Markets, one year, -

Chamberlain’s Salary, oil account,.................................................................

Corporation Account*» He Credits— W ST
Amoimt received from T. Baldwin, late Collector of > 

Taxes, at sundry times, to July Hth, - £
Ditto from B. L Peters, Esq., account of Defaulters off 

ІИ41 and 1842; - - - - - £
Ditto from T. Walker St Ron’s, Assessment,
Ditto from .1. Grrow,. Jun., Collector of Taxes, to 30th f 

December, 1813, ----- Ç

j:m 0 0

'T7 W 10 

7 0 0 
70 10 В

THE COMMETTRE! to whom were referred the Corporation Accounts, (and also 
\|#) Accounts of the Chamberlain as Receiver for the City Trustees,) made up 

Blst December, 18IP, beg leave to submit to the Common Council the fol- 
f/owing REPORT :

315 3 t

Balance to Debit of Trustees in account current,

No. 4, Is a statement of the loss accruing on receiving British Silver at 25s. per £ sterling,
'

No. 1 a 0, Are the Accounts of L. Donaldson, Esquire, Mayor of the City, made up 
to 31st December, 18-13, as follows :

Ne. 1 1' a Eist of I he names of persons to whom the Freedom of the City has been
granted, from the 6th May to 31st Deceml>cr, 1843, and the respective sums paid 
hy them, amounting to - - .ЕГОВ 6 6

JiCss Mayor’s Fees on Ô3 Certificates, at 10s.
Common Clerk’s do.
Marshall’s do.

amounting to

.£26
2A

;> 1 6 6%Is. їіше ^ameêwm^f
g AVrlN:i iii»i«r#-.ifwd fWtUmf «ИИ dw wti#l# of 
F hi- Fall importation, begs to 

; lu>і* їй' f'uy and ( .нийry ciwtomew tv hi* price*, 
which will web reply their exunwMrtiiHi.

Hi* stork і* entirely new. end eon,pri*o* large 
Now on hand and are offered at the very low prive °* ~

•С ЦЛ. per lb Uy H,• K.» . l'v V.*.^l"*'.r
Cic. Finielnng. at-.d F!«>r*r BRA ITS of all size* . £*} a,'l ’ ",v ' _ТЛСКІtuBu*a-» »M fee firm

Tweed- ЙМаеакіпв. M . rvkin*. Ffomespon*.
Kiel Ve*ti»g* at i- ikl pi r psttern. 
t>rl«on-. Lu-tres*. Farinatiw. Ate 

- Stripe*! (."asbtnvres Brineetta*, éké. 
t Chino СІин:тч and Amoy*.

« fyerman and platw Welvete. edk«. Mudin*
I Shawl* of every <#evcrip'u»n. 

fMove* and Hosiery ;
Neck nhd Fi>ck# t #rlit H*ndkertiHef- 

A viluvible lot rif Mirtf-. Bi.a*. Cape*, Shew I*. 
Gloves ami GwwiKle!*. Gr below me market

tC Whide r>f Hi- l;ifRe 
Artificial F lower*,
Cap В"Г(і -г- Ac. Ac 

A-ll of which aré offered at iWp

dti36 0 0Nett sum f«>r Freedoms,
No. 2, Is an account of Auction Licenses granted from 6th May to 31 at Docerr.lwC 

F^b viz : 7 l.icenscs for one year, at £21, н - £117 O' 0

Less Mayor s Fees, 7 Licenses at 10s.
7s. fid.

0 OF PROVINCIAL WANCFaCTI WK.78 rail the «ne it*

/ 4 XT. m N DR K D Tt>N 9 CL'T NATf.8,
u V/ from :$dy. to 3Udy.

If ms'J
>S7

£3 10
£1580 7 16 2 6 DRY GOODS,2 12 По Credits—f1! ) m mon Clerk’s d o.

Amount of Receipts from liis Worship tlio Mayor, 
Corporation Rents collected, per Account No. Г, - 
Amount on account of Steam Ferry Boat**, 
Corporation Revenues, per Account No. 2>
Amount account the Hon. William Black,
Fines, per Aldermen Porter and Varthc.-ne,
Interest received from sundries,

jciw б io
2511 З l

7 U 0 
687 F 6.
30F F0 І

18 0

£110 17 6Nett amount for Auction Licenses,
of Tavern Licenses granted during the same pcri«>d,

Ci 12 Hi 
36 б 
16 0

Сій /run and 7.inr Sh«**ih'.ng NAfLS, of аЛу МСЄ 
fin indied at diort notice.

No. 3, Is a particular
viz : ‘XJ Licenses, at £7 : Ю, 

do.

account

VVH ». SСОТІЇ» 
SrtwfA tt&rket ttharfI M nvimj 5.8 1£5

0 —£4&m F 5 F

Jt» - 0 \
сол/.sJtl : m

17 Qt'A.v riTÏ ..f <i«orf Ha.,„ CCI 1.9 on 
hand, and for паї* bv

1 i renr’o Ribbons ;Balance in favour of the Trustee»,
JOHN ROBERTSON7 6IF2 In tiiis Report on the Corporation Account-, from 4th May last, to 30th ultimo, and Which the />/#/> L' trt» V L' C- // і t'

Act of f і Vie. cap. 35, his made it the duty of the Orporatwn to publish, two month* pviof to the ' A.. /; V> Of, .V //-Т 7 .
date of the Election m April, the various*an.l complicate.l Accounts connected with the (iene- 4 І^ ЛКГ.Г.Г.Я PORK,

,,r . . c I o a ral Funds and f,iabil.tie.s of the City, prior to 8U» May last, cannot be included. Those mutters 1 »>V ■> -'•»> *». Ft KEF,
Nett amoimt of tavern licenses, $ t o aye in prr,„.rc,ss_t|1o v.h,>le of the Trusteed demands ms peered—Interest to the extent of 2 per , b Tons Screwed //AY.

' *4ja1' LltTnses, аіл7 I V ( 0 0 ! balances due, arc now regularly paid, monthly, and such a state of things и arising, as will soon I.artl if f.nrtl OU V VntUtn, (f/^N ОТ І Г E.
Less Mayors tees, at 1«N. * ' " . - * r7 I enable the f’ommon Council to direct a full publication of their affiirs, which they arc aatwfied , receivml from tire Manufacturer for ' 1 U.-Per-m* haring any leg.il <f*ro*i.d* sgamst

Common Clerk s do. 12s. bd. - 1 ' # ‘ і will improve confidence and respect The Rent Roll, and other serious statements, so long m sale on his account * F -i .i* - f Лікхкі.г.а Vf. Djitâi.r». lets ь<
arrears, are in hand, and no unnecessary delay will take place ; while, at same time, the Com- Per lehr •• flora " /mm Boston ■ Стім-ivg. 4сгеа-*<1. ar* desire» fr» r«mfor them
mon Council are fully aware, that the final statement of their affairs should be clear and correct * ~Ш£ F.G8 FFe« \. \RD : ,1,ИУ " r"/n ;Sf/ lr ,rw !ke ,!лі*
—and they arc consequently unwilling to be precipitate in their publication, especially as tue IX -, Tierce**n-i 11 brl* f, YRf> Dfl. " r 'T nnd r,ll.inri'1 ted " ,ai® U'a,e e,e ,e9,,,red
promised Instal.ftent of 3 per cent, per annum will no doubt be paid, and various small sums do», 4» Borer *-.r, ...e totUfS) CANDLES ,v 9 ('XfÛ r R f NF Tl r FrON \f |> / гем'т-.г

provided for in the Trust Deed, will soon disappear. 4 barrel* Hickory Nl'TS. STKPili.N TlPiRN У '
No Monies have been borrowed, from any qnarter, during this year. January 5. f6i J JOHN KfNNF\R DAVID PALMER.
The present Collector of 3'axes, James Gerow, has not at this time submitted his Ac- f’lll*’ ■% P X’ 4 11 tt (’«tains. <1 < Jao I 1-М

counts, owing to the very late period at which tho Assessment Books were place,1 m his hands. ^ жйііг «лгм*о
Th«? Accounts of the late Chamber! am. John R. Partelmv, and the late Collector of Faxes, ( f Г ?іЛП/ІЇ if і4 .\ h 11 -nh 1 Л .8- 

Thmnas Bahlwrn, are strtt imiter hW83trgatkrfr, and WrH not, most Irkely, be firntty reported upon WWH МЛ :V f FA (1Tt A*E.
prior to 3Fst March next

The above Accounts are all supported fry (ho necessary Vouchers.
Respectfully submitted.

£56 0f,c<w Mayor's fee? on 112 Licenses, at I Os.
t 'nnmon Clerk’s do. 12s. fid. & &070 а*»ґ>г:тепг of fancy anrlw. 

F entire r*. I. ice*. Rouclie»,

feeder» red law price*. 
K ETC HI VfV./he 15

%
xii іг r,Nett amount of Retail f.ieensos, 

of the amount collected as Alien 1 ax, from 25th May j1*31-No. 5, Is an account 
December, IS 13, viz :

Less Mayor’s fees, 2 Certificates at 10s. 
Common Clerk’s do. 7s. fid.

and not
XI 0 (1 

0 15 0
f.ter.uimt.

J 15 0 r*

(^NOTICE.
A l.f. Pr-rmni f aviug arty jdif Demand- ngtinnt

III rrta.NS CVT NAILS. MX-їх fc-Mi'A the !.. ,»«MViu.».n I'.rkM R .«r-,. ef
IV 1 ю-опішіні. .«dâ,.*r.«4 .........................I I «•*' i"*"'. , . __ ,, ... 1 , id to send in ‘.heir Account* rfufv aue-ied. in the of-« *• lo” Pr‘“ *' XP" ». by 'І- бет. ’< fe. Si „j„ A C. : In V

Gordon'.* Hard tt(tre Ht ore, street fa imn^di.tle *dj*Mf.ner»r. and ell 
ftork *tr**t indeMrtd fo ibe «id Keiate «re r*«pwed 

m medial»

£50 0 0Xvtl MteSft! o( AB«e I ач.
No. G. Is a particular list of the names of persons, British sttbjects, hcontetl as

Tradesmen, from 31st May lo .'list Dercmher, 1-1.!, viz :
11 fjic.enaes at 37s. fid.

67s. fid.
’rince William

perron»

fjttuirix.
' I terators

£32 0 0 If. PORTER,
W.Vf. O. SMITH, 
THOMAS IfA RDfNO, 
G. V VNHOKNE, і2

s£S CommHlee. Jan. 5. 1844.Less Mayor’s fees, at 1 <Xs. 
Common Clerk’s do. 110 06al 7s. fid.

rVliff.RLNE RAN A E У 
JOHN POLLOK. 
HENRY P. ЯТІ KDF.K. І

September 29, 1« 13.Saint Jons, 27th Janu iry, 1844.
JfAhh Bbl>±>3<tis (1 0Nett amount for licensing Tradesmen,

No. 7 and G, Arc statements of fees charged by 11 is VVorship on sundry Laws, 
Warrants. Contracts, &c. &c., amounting to £11 : 10 

No. 9, Is His Worship's Account Current to :!!st December, 1813—
He char ms cash paid the Cliamlwrlain at sundry times, as per 

receipts, <10.-11, - <1084 о 1»
Dilto two < Irdcrs of Common Conncil, - 4" ''.I

FOll SALE,
7ІЛНF. fallnwing vnhiable l.4hd* »r»4 Premi-e«,
JL VI/:—The lid* of f.AND, numbered in the

TTÎÜÎSZâ t!., ■ Primed Сомо,,, ,ad Гагат,,», 1
’ T.rin, sa» farther psr.icuhr, made kaawa oa p[7.kTd,,',T„hji" .ad'lrnfaeiaan"" ’ 
snplirshoatin ,„b,, ,d-r ' f J .l'-h. 8. -• Я.ЯРРН Г AIK Wr.ATHr.lt- Pn™d d«^Tlt»-T * ’

TO l,KT-f'»r « term of Yfllrs. 1 <r»',lk,l «irip.d darne», ;
from 1*1 M«y next : I Cotton \Varp« ; Woollen Tweed* ; Moleskin*

*Фвш ПП H AT ploflwsiitly eitneted Ifov.'F. on lh<- мііпе-іі^ «ml Drill* ;
1. corner of Cerium A Dorchester street*, j . Kmltnig Worsted* and l«rn*;

I 4'*a1 «t present occupied by the eobeenbur. . Linen*, bwn Dwper llollen
T*.» « J“"" *■— I „J'i'iun'b,!.... .

STORES TO LET.
f 11 WO Store* on Waterberrv * Wharf, recently 
J oecnpied by M.nwr*. Rstelif-ird ; also the 

Wharf and Bridge connected with the store*, will 
he let together or sepur.ito as may be required — 
The premise* are loo well known to require further 
description. Pfl>«se?*inn will be given immediately 
or an the 1st day of May nett. 

id. 2 DAVID WATER BERRY
TO I,ET,

Vnm»svm given Ut May t
A DWEI.I.INO ІМШЙГ. in Cbsdmtt street.

' i l. in.'iirly opposite the residence of M. II. Perley, 
F>q. ; now occupied by S. Robinson. — Rent mo

Jn*t arrived per Uotshchild, icergrun, and .Veie ^ ’
'/.mland, from Liverpool, the bdiowmg Arncks- Уіскібб» SclUCB#» ?5рІССв» CCCe

Just rmir.td per Soyflotctr. from l.ondoa
IXED Pickle*, (itrkrn* Omen,, (. a-ibflower.

F” re neb Olive*. French impôts, 
Mushroom Ketchup, flarvey*' Sauces. Km# of 
Oode do., Mogel Chetiis dv.. F>*“.,.-e tif Anebo- 
vie*. A echos ey I’aife ; liuoble S fine Durhiia 
Mustard in 41b to Eb Bottle*.

Candied Citron. Dmon, A Orange Pe#' Jor
dan Almonds. B itter do , Cinnamon Mace, 

' Cloves, Nutmeg* (linger, A r
JON11. П SHARP.

Chemist. Corner У Morfttt H'ho’ f

Wtllinut*.
0 0

!

5 0
10 0

Commission on £1 ISO, nt 2i per cent. 
Feôs ая per accounts Nos. 7 Аг

Cl 172 15 0 
1073 17 6He credits sundry receipts as per account Л, I to 6» 

lïabnce in favour of His Wor.sl«ip,
gry-ilv a rn,-moral,dam an this account it appeals that Ilia Worship lias 

а* Літ of Finos fof selling Spirits, the sum of 
лЯ(>,at ho has disbursed to parties employed looking after persons 

selling, Without license* A-C. - *
And to Airs. Hoggs for accommodating travellers, - 1

d*. sheeting*. i)ee< и
— AI.SO---

The fir* proof STORE «djoimifs: the one now 
ore і pied by I he mihecriber* ; pu*»w»ion given iio- 
rnedia ely, if required.

Artu. UKVEftEH A sir*.

X 98 17 6 .I/,/,/ Лсстпmodaliun Coach be
tween St. John Sf Fredericton.OilNAMENTAL HAIR CUT

TING ACVRUNG SALOON.
on --- ALSO—

Per ship “ J/r itis/i Queen" from London : 
A large ««eortment of ЯІТГЗ. Воля, Л Cape» î 
Black end coloured VELVETS ;
Silk*. »iti 
Rilibon*.

jTTbî f fAIIE »uh«eriher« Ito inform 
J} t ; І . v 1 the Publie that they b«- e 

. ., ' „ - !Гу0ИсопітепсріІ«ГиітEel. 2 « Coach be- 
(lie Winter. 

Mon 
fluf-k

Corner of A'i*» end Ocrmnia streets, 41. John, У В.
Iween Saint John and fredt-refon tor 
which will leave the Saint John Hotel every 
day. Wednesday, and Friday топим#*, at 7 o 
and will leave Fredericton at і) u4 lock on Tneeday 
and I’hureday mornings, and on Salurday at Fmo 
o'clock, n in

F'ttra ('oarhee will be fumblud at the «hortest 
plica Bob to 
, or to the

nil tu tt ftOlTl/n . ns. earsneit* and Crape* ; 
Shawl* and Handkerchiefs : 

Orlertfi*. Saxony and Parisian* .
Nett*, /.ace*. Blond* mid (luillnig* 
Lamb* Wool and Worsied ІІояіегу 
(»Lov#«—of every description ; 
Ladie*' and Children'* Boot* and

7 2 0
N the .Mô'rning of Sunday. 4th Eebrunry. я 
Sermon will be preached in Saint ‘lemge's 

Church, ( fci і le ton, by the Ret. Jx now t Ai.i.kt. D 
D.. Rector of Sami Andrew*, on behalf of the 
‘ C flii ref і Sociotr of the Archdeaconry 6 
Brunswick," and я Collection taken up in 
it* funds. Bridgewater's Church Service. 
Mason'* Anthem. " Lord of all power,” will be 
performed hy the Choir. Beh 2.

W. F. Л1ШПКН<>
l.enun^ ° 'bu accou„teJ f„r and arranged by lat May next. ~«TtfOt'l,D respectfully inform the Public, that 

VV he Ж ill continues nt hi* old aland- Foster's 
corner, where be offers hi* professional services to 
them ns usual, nnd every attention will be observed
in cutting Hair in the most fashionable style. |- H„t«. Scarf*. Hand'kf* «locks. Clove*, notice and on

Hi* shop has lately been fitted up in в good style цГІ0#в Lamb* U’nol Vest* and Draw er* ; \jr flcammell
for Ibe better accommodation of cuetomer*. ami a* Valencia, satin, Valencia Toilenette. and Cash- ! Rul,<#-fibers,
he intend* not to be surpassed by «hy of hi* prof-i*
Sion, and a strict attention to business, he will merit

1
of New

Are’the Aecouula of Thomas Morrill, l^uire Chamberlain of the City, will, .ho 

Corporation, made up to 31st December, 1MJ.
No. 1, Is nn account of monies paid and received on “ Watch, Lamp, and Scavenger

геаяои-ЛІе tenn«, O'l a;i 
, at the Saint John I lute:

•nt nt the Saint J -Im Hotel. St John. 
Pilot, Beaver, lliamrnd Beaver. Kersey. C«**i and at the Fredencion and Albion Hotels, Frrde- 

• patronage nt the public. . mere, Bucl AiO. Doeskin. Tweeds rictnn. where Pasannger* can entet theif names.
Attention paid to the cutting of Children в I'ar Broad Cloths and Eiiiicy Cloakings. Q Baggage at the risk of tin* owiipr*
WBiS made in a fashionable and superior | which logMl.er with a large stock of sundry small JAMES BR ADLEY,

і warns, are oil tied at very reduced prices fur Cash | JAMES HEWITT.

Books k.
Dancing Academy.

\1 R. (1 U O D W I N, respectfully Inform* 
: T |_ the Public of Si. John, that his D A N ( JIN ( і 

now open at Bragg's Long Room, cor- 
f King and Cross Stieols where that desirable 
nplishment is taught in all its various 

. .. A N C II E 9.
ІЕГ The LADIES CLASSES are now formed, 

TUv«dsy and Thursday, alieriiooii'a from 3 te 4 r. 
M. Parents are requested to call.

Mr. (1. may he consulted a I the Academy on 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.

Feb. 2.

Amount paid Watchmen* lient of Watch House, Лt reat ages 
W„gc„, be. ■ L‘“A'

Amount paid for Lighting the Streets, viz : < hi, W Ages 
to Lamplightdr, Arc. dec.

Amount paid for Cleaning Streets, Assessors, Arrearages 
of salary to City Inspector, &c.

the
0

Лея mv is

IT

manner.
Ladie'a Curls ппсЦЕніг.еттг* п» hind.
N. В Razor* putm complete order 
Alwaysort hand an asaortmentol" Рькгимвпу and 

Fancy Hood* in his line.
January 26. 1544.

666 November 17. 1943.
W. a. LAWTON.

Phœnix Building.
l-IUNCi: WILkUM ЄТПКЕТ.

АПТЕК STAGE,
AND ACCOMMODATION SLED

9 гем I 11110

lo I'l-rdvrlvtoti.
rptlE .ub-rrifi-r hpg. кв.в 1(. inf—n. lii* fn.tid. 

rtnilumtl ï atîl7 I) 1 -hllV I •ml Ні» ГіііИіс. th.l h- irired. ri.ni.ln, •
IlOltb-1’ Л I, I, lV IMl-hiKA 1 UJN Sing, tnd sud between 9»mi ji'lin .rid ГгнІ"ПСК‘П 

' liar. IlHt (Mil ІЧІ lier " n«t»«T." «nJ Ollier ГЄ dom,» lb. Winter The .l«c« « III Irate Ikeinly 
cent Arrie.1, 11 eirpply nf lloorln fur ll,e ."І Tuaad,, mortiln.. and t rerferiewn on rhun- 
l ull Triule-uoini.lin, ill - Iliya. The »M writ leave l.ie r-nv m, Sarurdaya,
_ , . ' v k ... ііЯпіпНпТІІЄ! nr oftener it ocra«um r< quires, nnd will lake such
> LACK «V col d su périmé BROAD L( Піп. , ц- '/"he «tnge і* very commodi-і IM», and lle.rer dll,... fire“; ",V fur pi.. -hire eon,flirt
Hili-k.kinv lloeeklll. - ,J I «« '«• H,e ..............  will he I.... I a .Imre of pub.
\ nleneia Bairn and V e vet X estihg* |jc pHtronilJ,- respectfully *..lirited
Orleans Parisians, and Britannia Cloth*. p 0 | ||t| яг# кЛ, ,i„ «інші Jnlm Motet, the
Listings Camlet*, and Paramatta dn r.mtmercial Hotel, nnd nt Mr James Howard'*.
French Merino*. *ilk Orleiii*. LuMre f lulhe, ^i|r, lW „ cnrm,r \ in this citv : and at Mr Pvobett 

Chetiie ChusiH*. and Crape de Лтоун, u ..і. h j т,І| Will Sm '*. Frederlrtmt.
Brown nnd White Cottons, j \\ etc» ». aim ^ ,j WILLIAMS.
Printed Mid Furniture do.
Shirting*. Stripes and Regatta*. pW* J"n 'v 111
Tickings, Oshnbtltg*, Cnmae,
Dot k. Table Linen, and Cloths.
Irish Linen*, Lawn*. Diapers. Iliillâml*. Tuw.ei 

ing, Hnckrthack*. A: Muslin* ot nil kind*
^«cirlel Stuff*, for Cltmk ami Fur jJ)f(inrn ,</. John (VIJ Ь\в(Ш utOtl.

Red and white Flannel*.
Kerseys. Plantings, and Baize*.
Damask*, and Watered Moreen*, 

tv д.е I Ihoraniir and Hothic Blind*.
RHIN O SHARP ' ’.lack and cnl'd Silk Velvets,
V .Von* AOrkrt »W., t ......... J Crimp.,

Rich striped, Fig'd and СІшПіе Silk*.
Palm and Durnpr llandkorchief*.

BmM/nm * ». Awhmn ttsps HWt. і ^т*і!!7™гИ.‘от-Їіі7,і',Ік^«ііі»Г.. .!« оті Fnüay. .uh. rewe
À N «.«rtlii-im of СОКПАиі: via -.--M.ivilla Шс|, FreMh |.„,u,h 11»,,, o. ,-mJ Cap !Vt.„n. mv. llm, b, th,. I. m «.lUtoi
A WJ'rAttF Æ .V fo, ..........m. ЯГІЇїХГаЯІ

F«r *r«. . uip
<1 IPIv'll ІПІІ I \ M V (Ml < rURS and Ги, Trimmipea. '’’Çbfnf P, l'i "(.o ho « Cimoh onr» a «»»k M tht
8U1EH1UK 1-Х Ml O IL». Ilrtlg,..., ap< l’adiling. a. H* «a i« tulRo.opUy atron,
ü’iiWl Z < ALLONS Pale Seal, Намвск* for Pew*. siИ.>,>к« k-mt ai tiw < ommerdat Hold Saint12(H) vT Ш PORPOISE. Haber.Ushery. 1 a.tor* lr.mm.nga, jtj?n.5»l a< «hc fWdrrtr „« Hso.1 Fredericton

300 SPERMACETI, 5011 WHALE. l- B Ittall Ware*, »\C The subscriber in returning thank* to the public
For Bale by XV. О, ВМІТИ, (FT Daily expected, a supply ot »ilk Fringe*. ,-or ,||Й vprv libera! support he Im* received tor the

Dec. 8. 1843 [emtr 1 North side Market square Gimp, Trimming*. Ле. ,а„ nif,p year*. *ti4 soIk-ii* a share nt" xhat patronage
1 O. loher 6. 1843. winch he has ever endeavoured loment.

. ^ JOHN WINTERS
*0111 SwrnPre. »»**• П-All n.*«a«»V ,h« ri* rfthaown»,.

November tit, V*43.

The Chnmbetlain Vledits—
Amount received from Thomas Baldwin, late C ollector 

of Taxes, nt sundry limés to 13th .lulv, 1913,
Amount received from James Uemw, junior, Collector 

of Taxes, to 30th December, 1913, “
Amount received from B. L. Peters, Ksqutt'C, collected 

from Defaulters of 1911 amt 1912,
And this amount being an amt. twice charged,

Balance in favor of the Corporation, curried to Cr. in Acct. C t. L 02 11 9

No. 2, Ь o statement of the amounts received and paid
Payments for ltepniring Common Sewers, t.rnvo X aril I-once, 
for*Surveying Streets 1. to Hoad Overseers, Assessors* Cummhwhms, &c.

Г(Ю HI, LKT-Three •nimiiOdious and well 
JL situated 9TUUF.S on the Ninth M. Wharf : 

II hot applied for before Saturday Ilia 27th instant, 
y will be let at Auction, of which due notice t 

be given. JOHN ROBERTSON
J h mm r y 12.

»£122 19 6
will

Subsc-riplioil ЛяпстЬІу.
МИНЕ First Subscription Assembly will take pince 
J_ at the Hibcrtiinlt Hotel, on Friday the 9th Feb. 

nan wishing to atlund who may tint |h 
d ticket*, can horn an opportunity ot" doing 

n either of the Malm-

457 10 0

6 1 To Let,
And possession given immediately, 

rrxill: ирриг Flat of the eiibscriher s House in 
L Prince XVilliiyu street, near the Market 

Square.
Jan. 12.

Gentler 
receive!
so on immediate application to 
jjers or at the lintel any lime previous to XVediios- 
duv thd till lust nt.

ILT Stages will he ill attendanec. nnd dancing 
will commence nt 8 o'clock.

JAMES M< NIC MOL. )
JOHN MclNTOSlI. ’

685 13 72

“ Statute Labor Account,” 
Streets,

WILLIAM MAJOR
llrugB. Гі г 1'HHIV 1-у, ІІИИІІЄ»,

The subscriber has rrceirrd from ï.ondon, by the brig 
Muyfio

supply nf drugs ami medicines, p*
__ tear MmiciNK*. Patent ami voimimn Tav*-

f ГІІІE Snhscriher offt-rs fur sale at hi* LUMBER HK4 ; tooth, nail. hair. Ilesh and clothe* tiitvsiir.s -, 
JL V AIU). (Deveher's Wharf.) Northwest end —At.sn—

I (il'NcUuil atri'Rt, im assortment lit ПІеаГ. MeFHttmt- following r hoic-8 Pmulme* in InmKomc cut 
.,1,1e ,|„(J RuIof*» Board*. Bcnittliiig mid Sawed *!»•* toilet tmtllee—E*s. of llnart Si lki.k. Hwkkt 
L.illis. The whole of which will be sold low for I H„un, Sweet Pee, Spring Flowers, Lavender, j 
Cash. Verbilta, Ac. Ac. ,

pj n.~Builders are rctpcctfully invited to cull Paris’s original Brown Wnnsnn 8oai* ; Uegg * 
and iitdge for theniFelves. military SOAP, sultam Bu

1 B JOHN XV. CRAIG.
Dee. 22.

41. Andrew* Hope Walk.

Managers,sXVM. WHITNEY.
Feb. 2The Chamberlain Credits—

Amount received fmtn Thomas Baldwin, lute Collector of luxes, at 
euhdry times to lBth .Tuly, 1913, - .Cl 17 Ю 0

Amount received from Alderman Tlmrgav, - 113 0
Ditto for entering Common Sewers, 
l)o. from A. Bobcrtson, Collector ef Taxes at Carleton, 

nil account of Statute Labor Defaulters,
Do. from B. L. Veters, Esq., on account of Defaulters 

of IStl and 1812,
Do. from .fames Ucrow, junior, Collector of taxes, to 

30th December, 1913,

MaiLV. Accommodation
COACH,

IiWMBliR VARDrt» X

Lot nh«np 
Finir»! 

Blankets, l
0 o

touch 1 Perseverance/0
rnilis COACH will com 

1. me nee its regular top* 
about the ISih in-tatlt. three 
times a Wfi>k. by the Nere- 

pi*, daring ihw winter—l«*av ing Seim Johd et 
Tuesday. Thursday , and Saturday morning*,

I n'cliM-k. and Fredericton every Monday, XV •<

St. John. January 20. 1844.6 400 12 4
.1 HTiiulirr l‘ov Nate.

While Pin. Tluihrr, 
fully 19 inch». .,or»g». lir.l rnio rjmliiy. I n- 
»r' It. RANKIN Al CO.

ХІПЯ 1П 3lliilain-c tluo llm Cor[ні!'ntioil nml ,.ameil to Lr. in Acct. 1.1. 
ftô 3, 1, the Cinrnibcrlaln'e Account Current wiih the Cnrponitiun, muJe tip to tile 80th 

December, 1813 :—•
He Debits thin «uni fur Small Note- delivered to n Committee nf tin Common

Council, to he destroyed,.......................................................
And Credits—

Balance of Watch, Lamp, &c., per account, No. 1,
Ditto Statute Labour, - - - No. 2,
And tm nmount of email Notes received from the Trustees ( 

of City ihnperty,

BOU E 1400 Ton*A
2Glh January. 1844.
fork, Яггі; anil .Vain Hrrnit.

50 ВХЗГАТТЛЇ
lew by WM. CARV1LI..

January 20. arisen street

£114 Itl 0 Lin*». Be
.

£52 II 8 
138 15 3 

5 7 16 0 240 2 11S FUR CAPS, «fcc.
£134 il IILeaving a balance due Uic Corporation ol

C. 1 to 3. Are tlm Accounts of Thomas Merritt, KsrJUirc, Receiver lor the 
Trustees of Corporation Property, made up to 31st December, 1843, ns 
follows

No I, Is n Very particular statement of Corporation Rents collected between me Kill May
and 30th December, 1(43, amounting to the mm, of............................................ £3,SU З 1

», o I. n statement of Monica received on neconnt of rori-oration Revenue* leased at 
\..»il*on for the Vei'.r ending 31 at March. 1RI4, and of arrearages due on former year», the 
Came collected between the Hit May and .'tOth December, 1848, and amounting m^nll to the 

rum of ■

Per Clyde : —
* ASF. conlainiiu 10 I’lir Сарі I 
J. V.' l.f South Seal. Nutria, Realrttr. Ae.

14 Dosen aitbptior Rl.AZKD tf.t T'.O !
19 Pair, PARIS MITTS —For Mir/«r/»r Cm* 

only,t, R. t. LOCKHART.
January 93. |3in«.) Martel tf»«re.

nomrstic and important.
Xlf ANTF.I) IMMEDIATELY, ona Cnnp.r 
\\ one Tnrnrr. one V.hiii»nn«krr .«4 т» ГЇрІІЦІОЧ* Tract SoCÏClV.
т”І’Гс;,И J"ti,: ;,rt.M »^V wmh^ Srirtrtd 1,0. •• Milam." fra* I,-fa/, care

prrtpriKtW* fifth in the Mamifartorv and the land on гд 'f,’» r,-« ttnnifSi
which it ie to be rarried «m. The»»* i« on the epet | . | V ^ ' . . .*.... аціУд
a Saw Mill, and a n-wer tailing *trv.im ol w«u»r. 1 І Ї * 6 «*(>ol L1BRARIE
suscepteble of driving th.> Xbchmen both summer lOtiB assorted 1 R AC І в 
a<td winter, xvitlirt.u iiiD>rmi*»nm.*-I *r perturtjgr* Dec .2- JOHN MNNE.XR.

Jan. 26.

SUGxXR GANDY.
Now Drilling, rs .Vejt fairer, from London -

36 В°їад?.ЙКі1 Ek*dv2S І ж A SU A * m*
RANNEY, STURDF.E Л CO. Flowering llulhs.

IVcsmber 22 Г. »V If. If. .1 dama.
Have jutt received per Charlotte, from І.легрпоІ ( гііЦЕ Stlbecritwr bn* received per steamei from 
8 At)UR risk* Patent SHOT m 26!b. big- : I Liverpool via. Halifax, a cknic* serortmentot
l1 f oene Cirrnltr vV other S*w> ; I c*‘k Fill* ; Bvr root Rod tv, coivusung nf finn Double llvs- 

\V bich. meet lit r With their usual stock of Hard cisTil, (to flower in water, or potv) Rannncnlnt. 
\N .ir« ‘if.mniong* n. CntU-ry Hair cloth, and ; Апетите*. Vmrtwk INdyawb i- sw-rt? ecerned 
Curled Hair. I-i«lnng Line* *nd Twine*. Bank- JonqmU. tiladeoln*. AnrnVetli*. «Vc Лс. 
he-t àwd common bar and buH Iron, steel Лс. now • З Г Thé above Roots JW« m fine order, and wiU 
i,„ hand, lhev iider «І I»» Wire. 1er yemt payment. Ь» «.Id low. ,0."Л,Г’ \5Lr

Nn. 9, North Market Whan. Dec. lé Ccmcr.nf Nnrih M Wharf

« Burnt District" account,No. 3, la a particular recount of Monica received nnd paid on

De eh- gee na paid Л-е-іога of the Aoreaament of 1841 and 1Я4Ї, per4
з в

15 0
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йГИА R P’S СОМ P'lH'.Vb

Гош-епігіїсії Alkaline
trrfrtti&H of Sarsaparilla.

Iron, Tin Flairs, to.
The subscribe* has received per •• .View Xr.ti.ttr.” 

jraia Lieerpocd :
AitS Hanks' IVsi” REFINED 

IKON. 2<>T..ns ;355 Bundles Round IRON. from ! 4 to \ 2 inch. QARSAPAUILE.A Has ..Паї** >**П been fmv-h 
I Vcwi. each : used, and with great success m cases of f .'uKfcic

ІУг-І Brers Common ditto, melt assorted, 100 do.. Rheumatism, as ям alterative in Ясгоініоіь лЩ 
consistmг of—‘ to 3 inches Sqitarr*. 1 tiotwr, Scurvy, Obstinate Cul*ne-ns Rrtruptioh.*;

À to do. I vu mis, Indolent l: leers, diseases of the Periosteum ami
lx) do. Fiats, bone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of th«r
;,x^ do do . flesh, tenderness oftlie parts, tumours and nodes

1 to 4n£ do. do. I imromiecied with Syphli*. ond iu dial state of thn
mo Boies TIN PLATES, assorted. 1CW IX I habit known among medical men under the i-rin

IX X. DC DX. I \ X. : Cachexia. but which it is not easy to define ; in such
100 Bore* SHEET IRON. Canada Plates. rases Sarsaparilla proves a niusl valuable rêtiWdy,

WILLIAM CAR\ ILL am! often effects a cure when all oUo t r uicdies
have long been administered in vain, and when ihe 

d state of the system has been of типу years

V L1 \\ I? 1 І T THE HARTFOHI) NEW
Ni Jli t f І - v Tire Insurance Company, Hardware Sstablishment,

or HiRTVOtW, (COW*.) CORNER W>CK STREET AND WARKRT SttCARE
/.V STOKE, and far rah l,nr <>>> **«rrU - the ( V/V1 ' /'4FFERS to insure every description of property (Store recently occupied by Messrs. M Avilir.)

.aM»re4I.Job»ClotbinsnWrt. G tAvÏFFY

eXT " f X imoftCfi: ■« v ». , - more than iwciitv-live years, ami during that period ^ ' _ , '
И)0 do. Refined do assorted Binlts' Best": ^ Гі 1 is Is hive settled all their losses without compelling the |"TAS received and offers for sale at very mode
It> do. Swedish do. do : 9 insured in any in-lance to resort to a court of justice -■ *- ri\* ?*'?**;.л. *ml. Generally assorted

П")'*Г'Г'ІГ.:аш rankly"«SES®*-7WP-.
*> tons с іче rfteo! : I * (’ r'mndc : -----С(їП*Г*І Г ft £ of----- im»Ton. inr.r : Albert Day, Samuel Williams. F Knives am! . erta. Spoon* Dinner Castors, silver
» <fo Hollow War, i>.u< ICIvm.-vv, *c . • G. Huntingdon. El.*ha Coir, R B. Ward. .mmntefU.tassee, Revolvmg Ditto, high ar.d chain-
20 dor ierv o ' P.i'is ->0 PNrusli sl.av vr.mlds З |.»Л..Г.. ant CASKS of »n pet fine Die Ft IRII \LF.T TERRY President Iter Candlesticks, hrmffers and Trays, Sec. *c.m ttiwirjeffn»,. hi. I, », ».•. •» -<1 w,,vl„6 ‘ KKV' Fre',den, імтахі. wakk-t« «і cm*.

DXX. Kit. TWEEDS. MOUMKI.SF. riVCIM-S ііо^Г prn«r 1» fbifeilv. «2 *rimLht™*e l-o«**"- l-'-rn”*. bongiM. wWe. "ddwinl. nl,bl.
pairs Forge В*31;ows. ast J 21, to 3<i m. : r*axonvs Drlcans Cakimfut-' ormled and • ! ^ , , ' г* і ~ i jnd other Ідшр»; extra Patent Retleciors for do ;50 L" l,n,і liv-1-vr И.1" M : k^w^'anJ "Гтї™ Г.„ Ji£*ZS£ CDTI.RK Y~k«, l»ft. T,W= ,„,1 Вмп.

J(S) Гаїгі!» close stov-ч ast d. •$) М-Йпі.; r> p . r.v u t Fit’ /4 ATrrfV/' * JOI!' Рокиті I Buck. Bone. Horn and other haft; Table. Desk.
6 dbri# Cables a<d, Г>8 to l 3-і n. ; H>>A1>X MAI/E CLOi IlfNG. t,0JJ to ,ДИЛ RWWirr»JN p»:krt. Pen, &c.. Knives ; Carvers and Steele.

1* Bll“* cf L°"-,<m 3 ,lw btest r"!,ron ІСГТІ?ЛІ» n S'iUÜtiw» «ьЬМдаІ b, ,hi, І »*Щ l ,«d SUM dillo ; Razor.. Se»

Braver. IM.-iT Waterproof.

f ROV.
Pl*«;li Plalimr. Opprr, Ac. -Щ

100 В

<1

,s

Î !QI to 
1 toш.». mwdr

•Sept. 15.
С8ІЕ.4І» !ЧНЄГ, rnPORE,

OKRMAII4 STREKT. duration.f>\/-Ш ! It is also considered by the mont eminent surgcon i 
•Fnti ISffCirrft, Tfiie present day. to be the be>t medicino for re

"^кЖ70МЕ.\*8 kid. real, and im r ;cco Slipper-;. '-'MbIHiing t 
V7 for sale at 2s., 2s. 3d.. 2* I d., and 2s. 9»!. -he ctV.-ts o| 

a pair: Оігія’ kid. seal, and morocco shoes, for sale , * n.V, 10,1 
at Is. 9d., 2s.. and 2s. Ж a pair. Sarsaparilla, in a

ire of Children's Run's and shoes ; ' ,^pr
Youths’ and Boys’ ditlo ditto.

the constitution after it has urilcgone
Tcrm»-1.t «îiiiiinsr. prr ліпшіK9 Anchors, rest'd, from t to25 cv 

100 bolts CA .YF.ii, rest’d. No. I to 6; 
2 tons best OA K f If :

mercury.
all t!»e propcrtic»^|^ 

highly roncemrateJ st .t^V^ri - 
the addition of an alkali, which is strongly 

recommended by the kite Abernethy, also by prof-- - 
sor Braude, who in a late edition of Ms valnnMi 
work on Pharmacy, says, •• the addition of rm alkali 

atinn of San» 
extrnetion o

: ■оягрішу III St.John B.'lV»'' WARE—Bvl! monnlin-, Dner kneb.,

і The Жпегta bift! А**нгааее №,eJ™1 t>tKS: Cl,.ro‘" 1,1 *'*»•
cornice mle r.nds and Kings, Commode Knobs Ar 

v 1 « - * Rings, Flush Bolts, hat pins, cabin hooks, table
81, King William-street, Mansion House, Louden catches, castors, enphoard Turns, stair Rods and 

racsTÉKs. F.yt*s. Pohivs, Jack chain, racking Соска,
Thomas ll illifix, Jun. ; Claude F.<l*ar#f і tlR V88 and IRON l.f>CK3—Wolve

і .і і ; t’t patent Mcotchspring.
Y1- ... ■ ■ . ■:

Dtenaond and Plain.
C0-> l>»gs Irort seises, ast’d. Ц ч» 10 inch : Kersey, and Dotfield COATS :
ld(> bris. Navy Bread ; 100 br!s. Corn MEAL : ■'’npertine, ftres-3. umt Frock Co« r- ;
500 hr Is. and bags best Sup’fine FLOCK -. Superfine PAN TALO^>XS—of excry description '
»VH> boxes !>est Liverpool SOAP ; a inf rex tore ;

4<> d-rz. long handled >T lDC >’. Si k, rxtira. Valencia Velvet, and Tweed VEST9.
*2 SF. AMKN's OUT FITS

'vor.. v/rr.'fь I
Iim;o

Ang. 18.

Brandy, C^oneva, Wine, ètc.
/ FOSTER A. CO.Ж ТИК CHRIOUttE

fs pnhlishcfl every Friday afternoon, by Douaxi 
Л Co., nt thciroflico in the brick building сотеi 
of Prince William and Chntch etreéte.

Tr.nxi—15*. per annum, nr 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance.— When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding tho names of six respon
sible subscriber's will he entitled to a copy gratis.

ItT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- 
namontal. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed. _Lm

All hitters, commnnications, Ac., must he post 
pnid, or they will not he attended<th.—No paper 
diseontimiod until all arrearages ure-tpnid ; except 
nt the option »f the publisher.

aparillre, seems greatly I » 
if the salubly matter, and 

great advrentag
g«t the advocates for this medicine may he 

mentioned the names of sir В C. Brmlie, B.irt., -ir 
.1 imes f'l.irkc. the late sir A. Cooper. Burt.. Dis. J. 
A. Paris, ,\L Ryan, Orahamc. №irshal! flail. M.D. 
F. Rf. if. Ac 9tt. Prepared and sold in Imtib s. in 

l i>». 9d each by J- (ж. SHARP,
October 28. 18 f2. Chemist.

:n the prep^-r 
lacilitate the 
may be used with

Ac.
rstons pa 

sliding door, 
esfc, till, pud

;

Landing ex Can more, from Clasgow—
O tîHD.S. best DU MALT WHISKEY;
dw I- I 2 Pqnclo ous ditto ;

pes Spanish RED 
d*. BRANDY ;

e.”

or EVF.P.f m:a< Uirrrnv .«ClT.IRf F. FOR At.!, shaw. Lvj :
tr.fMRS---Cfrnsntin<c of-—

! Mor.key rend Pea COATS ; Jxck rs ami PAN 
f TAT.Oft.N8 of every description end texture ;

Per ship Betrnemf : Rod. Blue and While flannel Shirts. Limb* wool
T>ILOT. Beaver. A Patent Waterproof CLOTH. ditto : Kegstt.1 striped rend uhi:o ditto :
■* Broad Cixrrns. Cressiim-res, Dioeskinv, Tweêrfs Flannel Drawers of every descriritirri ;
Vei togw. Othsirt Cbil», Igrstres. Parisians, Mon- BUnkets, СттШряма, Rug», Ac. Ae 
nos and lull ana». Flanrtls, Blankets. Tickings.
Grey arrf White Cot

Per }fi>arhUick--~i(i chests fine Coogon TEA.
A full n-t.>rment of f.omlou rend Sen ch Hoods, 

dt !y looked for per ships !.ud,j t "saline and t.a- 
dp Sale.

mortice, sash, upri 
and other Lf>CKS

Kit,%sg amt IROX-Nigbt. Rim, Norfolk Thumb.
' French. Ac. L.it m s.

Win. Chi ppm Jiii». F so. : Thomas Heath, Esq Bit \88 rend IKON—Wood. Lock. Thnmb, sash 
iottks Morgan. F so. ; Edward Sept. Codd Esq. ; Ac. Straw», Brass, lin'd. Ebony. Zebra wood. Ma

WILLIAM CAIU ILL,
Se/pta street. : niKFCToHS.

Francis Mills, Esq. Chairman ; James Walk і n 
shrew. F-q Dep ( ІічігтаО.

; WfNf 
5 do. GENKWINTER 10 hi. VA.

Aho—Just received an Consignment :
bepr. ( Odd Esq. ; Ac. Screw, Brass. ., m’d. Ebony Zehrawood. Ma JO Barrels SODA : 12 Boies Gl'.sgov
■iï'ziïtpZ №•«,„, V! №даг,^!’RAKU:,!

4 Cew«rn.«^ IIAT.-J am CAPS і СІтЬжгі " pl’Avrr>'<• то?.Дт|Гн ' i r W Єо«„ І,»Гп     Bilking
*:» »nd f..r Ann; (J./.J I! ,14 ,»<i fu.. : „ „ ,* . gL'-iV C.\n. .4 П.Г.л ТГКИЛ-Ііап,І. Гпюе le W Rj,, ; .11 м р,і„гігн,

Г-» - T„„r„r.i. ’ K К>в Кі ' oflererffnrs»i.. ,

_ „ s „ The first Uumqrienr.nl Valuation ha* just been «e!w andGonge*. Kills, Compassé», Gmiges, Spoke " ' P ' U ’ 1
•„ » .use* assorted ІІо«цгпу : Fur. worsted, cheanen. made я né Division uf the Profits of this Company #lmes. Drawing Knives, Hammers, Braces, An-

and kid Gloves ; Fur Capes : Moff* A Bores ;. declared at the Annual General Meeting. ШІ on Tntuscrew*. bench an.l other Axes, etc! etc.. • Roneivml ner Prince l/hert ґ,„.„ f ivoreonl • 
vtHl, worsted, strip* d, and K»b Roy Shawls *m! 2Br«l June last, when Focn-rirrns of the ascertain- Nippers. Blyer», Kmnhet», Callipers. і «a ні sir • Г ' .

Ilandkerehief» : -*».k *lhf Cotton Ne» k Ties end -d profit w. re appropriated to the Policy hoi,1ère R VS PS ami FILES—Double and single cut I { ) ї» кE'і, У'!’1''1".'1 !*" !<
locket Handkerchiefs, and re great variety of ! entitled to participate, enabling the Director* to add flat, halt round, rat tail. mill, band and vxli.asaxv Л° * ,u h h-st boil; am! bleached N.i
oiher arucles in bn line ire now selling off at very < revorC.nt,. ry bnnu< агег/щіпо M per Cent, on the J , ,s, Horse. Wood and shoe Risps Ac. vy Canvas, \VM. ( ARVII.L
low price* for Cash only. Premiums paid during the lastfee feats, or. to givo BRI SUES—Telescope and ether hearth Brtish —d sept Stle&n stred -, - , „ ..
Gentlemen leeving their order*. « ill he directly an eqnvalent redmiion of premium of попід 17 per *s. рігеїе. I’.tirit. W'hitewash. Nail, Shaving, Tooth TZYnW A-CCOIVCa рСГ АгГІ.ПСС iA.JBîtf

dtt Foster4 ч ShOf Store, , *"•. »nd executed in the m.ateef maimer. < t"( on the premiums pmja'Je during the next fee Black load. Scrubbing. Shoe Ac. Brushes. ’ ’ Th# subscriber* haxwiuTJeefwTd per .fc , s,r/rr fLresr Wrra.J
Corner of King and Germam streets J aM with quick despatch. pears. Coimter and Spring Balances, scale Beam*, «led- ' e> best Par- h P„k'-d DXKl" *'f " Corner of Dock street and Ma.ket-.-n

TtMT m>t VI h W *__ - tv , „ rii.rts ~ . ------ » able* an I every Information can be obtained yards. Grocers’ Box and Flnnch Coffee Mills: Z I tZeti V «, tv it ADX'I4 nnv і» < ......... 1 ,
âî It, • °!rF^l'HD - , \V \ n C Lyr.li 1 ' rwelva Jonrnrymen I’re.lers wanted immedi at the Office. Crimping Machines, Italian sad and Box Irons .V . . A AM. . LI.I V I re..- . -h-vm : IH . W |ft i. ; f i „n,f
^••>s ao,i Vfi|. tvi or'é s 1,*u U *U]J *° whnm ,he hl8,,esl W»M be given. W. T. ROBINSON. Лс/иогу o/id Secretary, [’.„nmelled, 'l in’d and Umin'd Tea Kettle*. Sauce- і ЖОКІ2 l' v'Ülî w,Ü 1 , 'Г' u,"H,n /: fi,,nі 1 ^ ’ Nnvnmï’.r 17 i: \SSr.Y ST! HUEE л CO р.п», *c. Тм апіюп. Diik Соте»; s,cw ,,, ., ,, -VM. U nf u.,„ r......

1TAHB,..... «n)Fh~.,,nrrt»-l .1 lb* «Ь Flrrcy « ОІ'Ь ІПМІГЯ, S, J„hn.N Я 3*H„Fy. ISl-j. JfM„ Г,т,Г,},щ f.n., C.ridif«BrafWtte.l < ll( il(> I$<><)( S A MlOCS, „„„I, 'tOTm.-.

*T,l5t,1L^bL—Kor tsdie»’ and tionllemen i ВлоІ* ami ! Oenrrnl Igrnry ami < oromisnion ,™,o a„re '.hov.u, hLe ТгаТ"»-ІІ.,ІіГ0г JVST KBCEIVKO AT FOSTER'S «£,*1,.». Тг«».; і I Inmdl»,ь«Ti.n,d.
No, M • 7 І k 1’оЙ-Л Shoes. 1 Office, *e,i Le,d. L. A,.. *=. I SHOE STORE IV w,„, H-.v-. No, u. Г. . K.-II!., : : ,„d

-, . - . - - A N indispensable article al this season of the No. 18, f’nUNfrlM., IsOVho.V, Opposite the і Ladies’ Rosewood Dressing Cases and work 1 Y i l Ç / < ; , w Hfrt.hes' snider Griddles ''wi.bh'P" e,;robl",,i
Heceitetl per Vrmcr Albert, A year, to preserve the Fee, from dampness.- j New Exchange. ! Boxes : work eete : Needle Books; Thimble*. Ac. СоГЛСГ fj Ktllg df ОєМШІТІ *tWts. ZtUu^mdJt^urtrlen

Corner of Doik street and Maihtt-snuare : I hose persona who value good beitllh should not : 'rn u»r, hmfs Рпттви-і»! Рмт. », •, Gent s Rosewood Dressing Cases : mock Russia » ЬІ i.-di (' T tvKrv
I Ml Y I'm* .їмо- Iron WIPF- F'li„r i„d go a day without them. For sale cheap at ■ ' a’ • « ritmg Desk*, card cases. Fly and Pocket Books. ! Per ship* * Portland.' 1 Lady Sale, and ' William ; *' p (l " H.F.Y
l Percussion GENS - Percussion Pistol* : «J FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, *' ïrniled Лг»й? Frimm ^28^,^ p^c;'S»ion and Flint G.m*. P.stol, and apparatus: ( Ward.’ from London. Liverpool, and Glasgow TEA, SlJOAfi, <Scc.

Л'рр^-д' ІМ'ррГ, Weml,« : ..IM ,,f On» l'ern. Corne,»f Kbg,n,l Omain , N,w,yr~,r,. A Cnlr.nr.w *.„«.11,. Jnp’pH.* d'iN .from *brf T/4?,R?' "і p’ Г''''і|Г’Т "* '""'""Ж " " Mf Caroline f,„„
VI""W* : »«•»' С»П'* : ............. —650 Pain Z.V/J/.I ІІШІПГП SIIUIIS } П I- SMIONDS, U«„«.,l Л*.„| .„.I Cam f,„w bâmhtlZl.nJ WoІ«2Гл ’ і Lt У' "oW,] o n! 1 ’ CrrlMin- J,„:„ Unrpool :

Smith llamm.r., *i.liiy*i*bt„ : M4IROSS ; of „II *ize„. for hi an, Wtimen *fld children. »- • mission M.ffhmrl, in „(Taring hi. ee>.i6e, In I , 'г,м ”i. n '' !' r , . g /4 /a HKSTS Fin. IVItn. 1 nor 4
IlnnlV.'s!.', ; ShoT.!.; 1 lln.,11. ,1,0» urn, Nn,«„l,«. bi. fri.«<l« nnd Hie СоІоПілІ I’nl.lic in gnn.r.1, l,.g. I \l( > f A .4' S’ t'N .tv l.ml,« МтЬ РпшеІІ» B.mr., Г.пяіи In I,. M. Ill ( * ,,VI,,d
I hr. ,d ; U »gg,m R.rx-. : N.i!, ; Tn Kellie, ; In «rnn.lril |I,«H ft.l ha „ rend, In r«*i«. «.I«. JU І/ІаЛ O OLiO, i)(. Ha Snow BOO I of «vary .In.rriphnn ; ,n r,„. '
SIIOT ; CodlitieS end Twines; ЯІтеЬіІІ* ; ships ^»1>ГІІСС ^ІЯН' IsOg’S, for supplies of any kind and quantity and goods of Received by the achr. •' Emily” from Halifax Girl» . Boys, and Children * Cloth Boots ; '» Ditti HYSON
tCr ubbiiig Brushes ; Spiders : Griddles; With I The subscriber will contract with parties for- every description of first ralo uuality. at the verv 1 N C H EON 8 of PORTO RICO Gcntle-nons Black, ami Drab Do J, n.llo Fmest .Whon.
large cask* of assorted .ireful Articles. ц 000 000 ЯііппгІі/моІ Гог.# «.„.„л,, І-west mark,-, prices „Г tl,e day, and ,o transaet Im- Jt\9 X Mor..«ssr.s : Ladies and Gentlemen s foil aft Яг.іРГКЯ*. ill : у Ditlo Gunpowder *

* ’ ci » i.V ‘ ^)ІЛСГ ''Р0Г,І»'« mos, liberal terms, provided he is 'Vhich with SI GAR and TEA lately received by îgÏÏUtiÏÏÜ ! ,, * »n Гом- <PFR M f \ \ Dl г«г
SAW LOOS. previously furnished with fund* nr drafts, al either " Charlotte” and ” LIizj Ann,” lie w ill sell at low CARPIT SHOES of every quality : j ' . x V ' *'R- J ( ■' NDI.ES

long or -hort dates, or a reference to Wit# London es, market price,. Шт K..I Slippers, best sort, from .Is. ? / - І. u c
or Liverpool house for ray ment. luth sept. J. O DONNELLY. Misses and Children s Kid Shoes, from 2s. d ЬЯвкя 'ДОМу t I ickleg. Sauces, and

P. !.. Simonds will receive coiisignmcnls ofenv *rmr , _ Do seal Slippers and Ties, nil qualities : * M П л ; l.> (’„slis ULACRING ;
description of Merchandize to be sold on commis VT# /V Sit fit Я ГПП іІ»Р Children's Boots and Hho.-s, from 9d. я pair ; ’ :,se" Durham n,'«l f rencli Must.rd. ,M..cm-
•ion. and accept bills for two-thirds of the ernmint. # J1*’ MtlCbE MlUli, i) f . IJoy s. Yoinh’s. and Children’s strong SHOES. rot,.. Horerïce 0.1, Citron, L-mon and

run,, .„„і on receipt of the bills of Induis. Consignments t . « , . .. . . . w . Boot*. Bootees. Ae , in great variety. Orange Peel. Ac.
,7 d„ II,,on Tf . in ndk,,. ' «»'r-»'0d t" In. «.«. will M will, ,,=,,8p,„„i,L lmt тяпа *1,,C ,У"\кШ- "”d k,« fn"'c І ГУГіігіЬє, expected .1 ,l„l«l period. 115 C,„e. Si.,.-el, : «I k.g, MlBlord ;

‘8 bun inoiriof jtxV'coVm'' p “ 1 in Iheif di.pn»l. .nd.nle.b. «.IfacMd -nn мпІ рї . . , *Oo«h the :1 l.ln, Sl.ne Threo.l mid H.d C,.,d
b.f. .„peer j.,, corn.K. wid, Ihe „„.„„„„Id Ihe mtemrt.” ,h, “ 539 В ,!'їіпп!; ' ,,ГО - ГМ.Ї7. S. K. f'OSTEE. Iu ii.d., i:„,.l„d suiiAlt

I |(6M,.I. пі... І «S; « "«**ІС, ™ = ..* '-*«* ?["ck TIN : Brand,/, Dublin Stout, ( 'hurry f < .шїТкЇкТ '
of iinme ««„.rueiur*. ui"Oo.noi.v-! w " *w і‘ v™ega,: й.

ui:k ,l ®et’ "ho,e' j i’uouit. і оті, avii jtuEAi), , « sik'Tr^fTrn^'^Uao І ^Ї'“2;^;;8ГЯ8,лІ.... ‘>
Г1ГТ NAILS, from 3’dy to 2l'd)r ; Floorin* ' . J ” Гпр,'/ Л""' Л" M ' 1 ”• "■ hinh. en, Me him to give sat is free tit. r, to J 1*1 ! T.rl I.nlches  ̂Locks. Ac 11)1 hnost .nvu BRANDI ; y„ r„»k„ bos, ROMAN CEMENT;
V/ BRADS Л :ід and4 inches, and ti'dv and 8 dv і Л ^ïll IÎABRI.I.S superiinu and line Flour , tiio-u wlm m л fi-v-i li:„, м I -t r . mhcIs ,1 ,, Д ,г 1 <aso Plains; X Я Р X J- , f •' 1 2 Chests Madras INDIGO.
Finishing .VWLN--HII thanitfiictiired at the Fac^ XX of the bent brands-Fresh ground, N. 11—Parents sinitm- liuiuu Ilnur cliil,lr«h hu “ '«'Inuimg Gnn.-nv '"vni . .......... nul ’ </"'p1 ! .' hrown S-mi' : For sale by
ton of Messrs IIahnis A Am tv, bv experienced ? ' barrels Genesee, for Family use. education, may with confidence entrust them to the ! 'll' ini'' • ' V 1 ' 'T. > *• J' ' ’’ ’** (j '• - " ••• puds) sup r (lurry Brandy : October 20. 1843.
Workmen, from the best F.ngli-h ifnitble refined | Bye Flour, of the very best quality. care uf Mr. Simonds, who will undertake to nee I1"1: 11 ««hiiti Kmves. Moriars, dlrecc hing l -'Xc* London hpmn amlles ;
Iron, and will l,e found well worthy the attention of gj A.° )}** JjM f.ri,"e ,Ч,,ІК' «bom placed iu first rule and respectable establish- ''Lh",Ro!ir Pod ‘1 jolfi of «?'"It on Ju" V'S,G'N : Г"Л bv
Mechanics, Ac. 7 I M do Corn MEAL, kiln dried, meut*, where every attention shall ho paid to their «stnrs. Patent Roller End* and Rack Pul ies, October 20. Rannry, Sruimt’K & Co

M N '«* T »• nOllDO.N Д ''Ruling nt lb. he....... rr.k i,end general ептГп,,. Ї.Гн.пГмйпЖк тїпт'л Lnd OnS «ТІ» «■'loi,.- , IM».

Ont ‘->11 JOIfN linilF.RTHIN. Cash Only. Pol»: .linen l’nn.t Mldbl.ing, dueling
l’E It i-U AIE If, Y, TOY,S, &V. M. O'DON'EI.r.V,-1ЧЮТ AND SHOE dî.?’ b",,1" dn.' 38,"ïü b1 df

Per /.adg Caroline,Jïem London : MAKER, 2 do. slate Nails.
Г1АІІІ. subscriber has just received a large assort- X Ж7 U V L D beg to acquaint his friend* and llie (CF A further assortment daily expected.
X ment Ol 1 О і S, consisting of Drums, (inns, j » v Public generally. that Im him commenced 22(1 SBpt.

ps, Marbles. Whistles. Tritm- innnufacmring Boots and SiIoks. dtt the corner of 
pets; bmilh-r, wax jointed, and Alaha«ier Dot.t.s, PriltCe Win. a ml î’rince is streets, adjoining, the 
in great variety ; Horsemen ; Ladies's Rosewood Grocery Establishment of Air. J. < l’Dumilly, and
Work Boxes and Reel siiuuls : iratisjiarent slates ; having for many years previous to 1830 conducted
Battledore nod Shuttlecocks ; Gentlemen's Oak, the operative part of his Brother’s business in the 
Lberry, Holly, (ymli and Black Thorn Wai.RISo eiinie line, (then establi«hed where the Commercial 

1 Sticks ; 1 case white and brown Windsor Simps : Bank now stands.) which with strinlly ndliering to 
Per •' nidfrate, • from Liverpool : j shaving ami fancy Soup* ; Hair, tooth, nail, cloth, «ho cash system, mid n |mnctmil attention to nil or

3 t*lks of best Shofiield GOODS vie :—Saws of і n',11* "having Brushes; Dressing and line tooth durs intrusted to him, he hopes will receive lor kiln
every description : Britannia Mutai Tea and Coffee Combs; Pocket Combs ; Perfumes : Rose (k Is : *tdf re «Imre nf public patronage.
Poia, with Sugar Basin and Cream Ewer to match : Ambrosial shaving Cream ; I case containing 50 done. 2, lti43.
Hot Water Jena; Unss, Candlestick», Scouss, , 'h’-ren Highlander, Mogul, slid llurty the Eighth *■ ■ , .... . —
Razors, Roger Cases ЯИ6 Srkoys ; t'/u.uj Pocket, I *’« AV|,*n « 'arhs. І I j \\ 111 і p Чініу
Jack and Pen Knives Table CUTLERY in great Toys at Wholesale or Retail 1 ,1,lV kVy
variety, wiih end without Forks ; German silver ОсЬтіїШ W.VÎ. MAJOR. | Mll.UtANH РТПГ.КТ, Vv r.sTMlNSTER,
ЙЖі Vort' Sheny.MarsaUa, Ola- ! ...... . "r
tools. ret, Brandy,

12 casks nesorted ІЗапІН ЯГС—coifiieting of CionCDrl l muhm V/,,,,/ ! (I’HIIS CEMF.NT, which exceeds in hardness
Carpenter*' patent and Scotch Rim Locks, from 5 ’ ’ * /? &(0Ut Б any yet offered to the Public, is intended lor
t> 12 іінііен ; Mortice Lock*; dead and circular (Did 1ШС A l(\ ’*,e Interiors of Buildings, and is of two kinds :
Bolt Lock* ; Butt, chest T. strap. HL, II. Imok A. Now landing ex ' Alexander Edmond’ from London • rn,irsr;.
eve table, back, flap, dove tail and lath lit,sorts ; . TIMM'S and ) Піс/ае quality Is delicately white, and is snsceh-
Norfolk, rim, French, patent and Night Latches : *Л, g 9 ^ іі|„м i superior old Pont Wise: Able when properly worked "of ns high a polish. *s
Brass Bros* land and Iron Screws t BkAГЕЙ : sil 7 iiim' ,„n«rnrP.ln 1Н,І Птшнвіпчип' Statuary Marble. Ineopnrtifod with colours to
ver Plate and Block Tin Goods, end .1 variety of o i»:. * ^i.. ' м \ . і і » ERIi\. | form grngliolo, the imitation of Vnriegntied nintlde
Other articles. у nfre- .„„„h’, rinrni') rv iyfiY / Ч x , і» effecM w ith greater eertainty, and ii-«* cost, than

l crate Coel Scoops and Hods. Dust Pane, An. 9 ,i„ ' 1 .. Г 1 h<*rnu I.ntour.) in anv other material ; and from the facility with
1 bale Shoe Thread ; 1 case Slates; r. n.' Пт.<іГп*ияг im іх7\\,еи°їЄ.1 x w,|ich one colour isihlnld with another, very twin

c.-k Can and Pipe Box, a; nj » " "Д 5 " LT Н» ) * (‘ !ИЄ‘'“Гі.І mosaic work for Tables, and architectural de-
cask Horse Track* Back and Breeching 1() m.J, ||n 1 |>„u , i vrx 'v /q i "i‘ » coralimt. ran be produced at small expense.

Chains. Ac. ; Plough share Moulds ; . 1 ,,й °‘| , , . » І (.?C f) The п яг^’ "r «"'•'"««I quality, is available for
60 bags and 5 keg* eat rend wronght N*ii«. f 'U“rovn (Barclay. Stucco, щ иіішитії wh?re peculiar strength and

Which, with a general assortment of HARD e U.Y f VV.( n 1 v r r , , I diWahillty are desired, lis adnuti nt in place of
WARE. Cutlery, Shoetnpkere'Findings, Carpen-I »>.. r„,L, rq , / Vx'i " n 10 lvot>4. for skirtings, architrave and panel mmtlds 
ter*’Tools, Fancy Goods, Ac. will be sold nt very і МТіНГТC Ч’ог Г11*1^ ’on‘lti,, Brown jng*. with other internal fitlints, is attended with 
low prices for t'âeA. ' Oct 2(1 її \Х*г\ Єч-ггг>пгг r ,»,v 1 VPtt roiKidmhle saving in rxpenee : render- !

Nov. :l. T. R. GORDON. UANM.\, SILRDLF. A CO txoildings so Stoecned. ,0 agr.ntcxt.nl fireprorf. !
CHEAP S LE ID И И \ ІїХРЧЧ mi 1,1,1 ,,M?« «■liable by vermin, nr dry rot; added to !І \ l>4 t, * ’ which Rooms finished with this Cement, may lie

, . ,VK‘ ,,0tc’ naimed or papered at once, mid thn* litl.-d lor
r I ill I. sutixcrioer has nn hand a immber nf reitb J mediate use.

_ , _ , _ .. . 1 of Singh Hirne's. Collars, Ar. &v. of vnrimi* ' Kisx
t*er 1 Lady Caroline' —VKOM i.ordon— qmliti. «. which lie off. n for

Nov. It).

Thomas Morgan. F-q. : Edward : 
Edwin Iziaf. E<q. ; John Stewart, 

William Lyall, F.#|. ; ,
w SOAP ;

- E?.j. ; .I'erUagr. Biraiiily, Ac.
Per P- :rq*«c ••Woltvifie.” from Liverpool.
I rat o N s CORDAGE, it‘■sort, d viz: — 
9 9 Г» and 3yarn Spun Yarn. 6 thread
Cordage to 6 inch Standing Rigging. Haw. 

Mam lbs

verv low for cash

ГОЮ!» Зііпгтлг*.
ftr. "Point Irene DC.f.v F \SS. sets from 4 to 7 inch 

to 2 inch. Marline and Hons* lint ; 
fi Ifhth. her French B R A N D V ; 

I-'.! B.g- SPIKES, fi, 7 end 8 inch. 
For sale by 

(for. 2o

Sun. -, а.».», и. xv. 
51 Г> У 0 d'T 6 
50 6 10 I 21 4 10 
•SO 5 11 2 30 r> :w 
17 :> 13 3 Зо 7 11 
46 5 14 4 23 3 20 
42 5 15 5 fi 9 2T> 
44 5 If, 5 12 10 0 

La*l (loaner I lib day. 8h. 40m. morn.

mf 10 SaliirdSÿ,
11 Sunday, 
f'2 Monday,

^Éticsdliy,
^7M)ncsday,

T. S HARDING
(October fi.

Iff J it. rrvyg
Norih rCHKAP

CLOTII T500TS, See
13
II
15 Thursday,

- If,

ш
È*nhtic. Institutions,*'

Bwk t / Nicw-BRuxsWrcx —Tho*. f^avitr, F.srj. 
Fresi.frm. —Discount days. Tnveday arnrrf Friday. 
Hours of business, ftom 10 (o 3,—Note* for Dis
count must he left at tho Br.nk hef.rro 1 o'clock on 
lire days immediately preceding tho discount drey*. 
Director next week : Wm. Wright, Esq.

Crt.vnis.RcrAf. Bask.—John Duncan, F.so.. Presi
dent.— Diacount Days. Tuesday and Friday.- 
Hours Of bn sines*, from Ю to 3.—Bills or Notes of

:І І

У
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
dreys preceding tire Di-eoimt day* - -Director hext 
week . D. J. .McLrenghlin. F.«q.

M !

Bisk or BfttTfsir North Amfrica. (Sr. John 
BrnrrehA —A. Smithnrs. Esq. Manager. Disc.ntn* 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays —/Hours of B11-. 
Є і ness, from to to 3. — Notes and Bills for Discount 

the days preceding the 
Director next week :

> ТІА .
to he left before 3o'clock on 
Discount dreys.
HoH J 'ltn Rotrertson.

Nrxv-Bnv<*xvicK Fmr. Dsuravce Сомгахг.— 
John Boyd, Esq , President.—(tllice open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from II to 1 o'clock.— 

All communication* by mail, must he post paid.) 
St visa's Bax*.—Hon. Ward Ghiprnau. Ftesi- 

dent —Office hours, from I fo'3 o'clock on Tues
days. L'.isfiier atfd Register. D. Jordan

Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
III o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Marine AssoiUxCe Cowg.treV.—James Kirk,

J
! .Also річ- Wolfvillf —

iip, Gut. IMIet. Turning, and Lock 
Coopers' Knives, Plane Iron*, spolte- 

atcil and p! i n) «pare Braces, ship Scra- 
itt ILies, fl uid nml Whip Saw*, Was- 

Wn'.ch, and Kit Files, Table. Des- 
Miricing, and Cheese

ILL Wh 
SAWS, 1 

Shaves, (pi 
pers. Gard 
ter, Warding,
Mtf. Carving, 
Knives ; Fish 
Knives, wit 
■nd Cudee Puts. eic.

Oetolrer 27.

M To be delivered in the spring. 
lUth Nov. W. CARVILL.

it у son Tea, Tobacco, toiler, Ar.
Lending Ex •' I'.mereld,’’ from Boston. 

ONES TOBACCO

I

) Bll'tbf! 
Forks.

h re u assortment of &,,,ГГй.,'.Тт« 10 В■

\ * ;
?UbG. T. WILEY. 1I *vr • oxes S0 A P ;

CV2' tif AXIS Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 ti’d o'clock. (LFAII applications
fur renne to be made in writing.

I
07* NOTICE. ./D

(JX|I(F. Sithpcfiber request* all person* vVhn nt» 
4Д indetited to him liy Note dtf Account ; nl*n 

those who have nmitt»d to umke payment uf debts 
duo to the subscriber since January. 1H37, ns As
signee, of Jolts M'Mif.f.Ax, to mu krt і in trie dire t.a pay 
merit of the same. And tlmt nil elautrs against him 
ho presettled ill once for ndjustureiit,

J xhiiim; a co.
n

СЛХГА8 iV DOLT HOLE.
Iu the " Prince Albert,” from Liverpool :—

•Ji IS fc |X Ol.TR Bleached Goureck СД NX’AS 
narUM in вг Coils BOLT ROPE, from 2 to 4» 

inch. — For sale by 
15th sept.

D. M MILLAN
GORDON’S Bt John October 6th, 1843,—З111.No. 2. North Mari.ct Wharf.

Cl. A IV. 11. AltAIIS,
lluKjiul nttited fir ship " і Vo!ft ilk,' /win Liter- I iN E V II A 1 II \\ u UK.

poo/.-— 1 UST received—II good assortment flf Ladie*'
1 Ü X CASKS HARDWARE—eonsi*ting of *" Hinoi.kts, Cvhl.s. I’Rt/zers an J Madonna 
■ О yy C rdenter's patent, improved and com Вачі»* 

mon RIM LOCKS ; Mortice Lock* with and ALSO 
without ebony furniture ; stock Locks ; patent FfkCfc*. 
mid common Buu. Hisnts, Sttit ws; eiiest Hlh sept, 
ciipboitrd Desk. TtH. Pnd. and Trunk Lock»,'
Dili. I. 1 utile, strap. Plate. Hook Л: I've 
nml Vehetinlt shutter HINGES ; Norfolk.
Run. mill Lancashire Latches; Frincli Latch 
e«: French Lntche*. 2 3. nhd 4 keys : Brass 
nml Iron Night Latches ; jupati il nml lira**
Door Bolt# ; Collin Furniture ; Percussion 
Caps ; brass, cupper nml iron ShAitiiownil 1 •
Heel Plates, cut ami wrought Brads <V Tacks’
Bed screws Wove Wire ; Paint, Dust, scruh' 
bmg. shop. Hearth ami Black Lead BRUSII- 
I.S : Ska 1rs, Joiner's 'I'unls ; etmiifer weigh 
ing .Machittere, with copper nml tin scoop* :
UuhHes ; Selves ♦bras., im»au’,l nml Iron Can- 

«all, О.ТІІІШІ, <1ОГ<ІаД<\ Ac* Hlesticks : .Іпрпм il LAMPS: Brass l.llml ml-
l'.T Imrqne Ccrthihirc. from ; li'r.™ 'r"w /т.аш'Іія" 'Xw^hinHc"."!1

til H If I PH'SIICM SAl.Ti rtlMiirk. ,0,1 H,tinUnnMn'.Inïiti:
ЛчМгН IX 40 bumllce Prime OAKUM ; urelled Tea Ketlh *. Saucepans nml Biwimi
10 Tints CORDAGE, .assorted, from two yarn spiBnuns. Perry’s luk-uaud*.Thrums. (іііііМріч, 

spimynrn to 0 inch : Steelyards, Fire Fans. Hat bins, (inn Flints
1 ton Bolt ROPE : 1000 sheets Patent ГГІ.Т ; Tea lYays. Bread knife nml snuffer Tr.ivs •
3 tons BOLT COPPER, 5 8,3 4, 7 8. I, 1 1-8, trout nml cod Hooks, «prlhg. nt ahtl fux Trap*

nml 1 1-4 inch ; House and Horse Bdls, Л-г.
2 tons Composition sheathing Nails. 3J to 3-і inch, J r:'*-k ll.arne*» Mbtmting. assorted. Ac.

fur wood sheathing ; 95 tons " Banks’ best” Ri tilted IRON.
nptisiilmi Spikes, from 5 to ЗЦ inch ; 
inch Spikes.

IX SToni'..
Л few hogshead* very Bright Porto Rico .Sugar 

ami Molasses.
On. 2(1.

Unfitхгаїч1 Store, Dock-NI, J II. (.'HAM ГПЦ mu ЛТ RliniJCF.n ГИІСҐ.Я.

e Hooks, Stationary, <kc.
ti)i**ol«lioii !

Pir " Lady bale," from (Jlasgmc :
ЛГ;\0 plECES HOLLOW WARE—cob- 
v> vXO -I- silting of Pots, from.'і to 35 gallons.

d Covers from 10 to 17 inches ; Spi- 
16 IticliPl; Griddles and Erving

t. n. aoimox.Pistol*. swurJ*, To ГІИІГ, Business freretofore ererrredon by tire flub 
1 ncrilierv under the Firm of SANCTON Л 

CROOKSllANK. i* this day Ilis'mlved ; — nil lift- 
settled accounts they request may lire arranged as 
Abnodily ns nussihlo xvith Okuhon IV KA.refc-Гох. nt 
tlm Old stand—York Point, nt Which tdneo only nil 
Applications oil business must bt> mredre to him 

GEO. P SANCTON.
Л. G. CROOKSIIANK.

Bake Pans an 
' F.m. from It) to

bowl'd and swivell'd, assorted to 17 inches

COFFEE,
r\N CONSIGNMENT-100 Boxes Muscatel 

Bunch RAISINS ; the first arrival this* sea
son of dire new fruit ;
IO tiaffH For to Cubcllo CO FF FF,

W. II STREET.

—Gents patent Wit;.», гемі Metaili* T r 

WM. MA 'OR.
lloun-slic .tlaimi'aciiiiT !

1 fn« pine— nr SATTIM'.TT .Пні Иптмп.т,
; *• J"6,1 rocmvtil ГіОІЯ Гіск,.||', Mill., Knif.lMi,
tnf .«lob). K. І.ОГКІІ.ХІ1Т.

July /. corner of Market square Д* Patn Amt

*-~‘l ‘Spptembt»r< I'll.

^ W. 11. AlJzVMS,
Itllvn jn«i n-cnlvM llrhneht, from l.ivrri:ГІПІ :
1(1 IÎII.XES 111 ТІМ; Я.І.. IX .11,In;

" 1 * n'In lie dll. ; liitudl... ,!u.p| Iron
iu r in, ,piii, ,. :ц t„ 41 in,-і,.
:i roll, ZINC ; 1 ,|,M| І.1.ДІ) ;
I b.irapmmnnn IKON, well «„nricil - 

till btlrttlle, .lilt,, 4 mill і rimїї,І піні

lull,line ,, faint. Гніт Bii.lim
” HI bill,. |,Hine I'OIlK ; HI dlim Me,, , Al-n III ,lore : 1ІЯ bbl,. clem ruftlt : In. .„I. I 

th'InbelSO. J. DeWoi i r s„-

I’mIIS. boni It lllllJ ewivvll it, nssorteil to 17 
I vase ‘ Thompson's* Anoints, assorted :
I bale cotton Corns Curd, assorted, White, 

Black nml Mixed.
For sale by

October 20.

Roman ти! Гніті MA RUL E
t'1-І ill KMT.

iVi, 17. 1 = 1:1.

ШЖІІІІІІОН of ('o-l’nrtnrrsliip.
Daily expected to arrive per ' Alexander Edmond,’ 

from I midoii :
ARRELS best Roman CEMENT. 

1 do. Keene's Patent Marble do . (hr 
RANNEY STURDEE Л CO.

ИП11E Business at present conducted under tho 
J. Firm of Roiif.hthon Л M utsMAl.t., in Black 

smith*, dissolves by mutual commit oh thn FiM dnv 
of Мчу noxt. All nnsettlml accounts connected 

the Firm, will bn closed hy John It. M.vn 
who is duly autlinrisiul to pnrfnrm tire same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON. 
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

conducted Under the 
nrshnll, n* Ulneksmith*. 

whi he continued by the «uhnerilrer hit hire own 
lit, at the old rtnfid Smith side North 8li[i.

JOHN K- MARSHALL

50 В
Vire n.Kertlv’s IB.Tfliiv Cniirnt.

SI. .!»»«. April 27, 1=1:1.

THE Business Гі»ГІИ"ГІу 
Firm of Robertson & Mai

*й'і
:■ T« BtctrtilCla.J FOR BALK AS ABOVE—1

2 tons Cm 
Г» cwt. 10

SSORTED ANCHORS ; Edge Типі» 
of nil deecriptimis rntistiintly on hand. 

Also, to Let far One or Three i'enrs—Tire TAN
NERY cst*bjlihih.irtt in Union strevl. fiirnretly oc
cupied by GiH*gn Whittekir. jnnr., apply as above.

Per ship • l HU tarn Hard,'
2 Tankages Pocket and Table CUTLERY, 60 A( 1(E\FEC:TI0N.\RY оГіі.п best qnrelitv. and of

'II1,. .1,1. l»r hnnnil. A, eve,V l„ml І. ,„11,1.. Гнчп
lb- p ire ||,.| „unr. II,. |>„|,|„. „Ill r„ r
.llpeHn. |„ ||„,„. imp,lit-,I ; „„„ І,„I,

M-rb, Inivn b..,, preenml mid II..H III Ih.,., ni l.
»"»Ґні-t.iіI by him Ibr lh„ |M„p,„e. mu! ev,.rv „r,

w га,1ЛмЧ'
JAMES NIITIIMRY.

Ж SAWS. л.г.
Sugary Tea, A r.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 1 landing this tiny, frnm tlie schr. /.Yfeut .inn, 
North Market Wlintf :

lllm*k*»iilli Itiislnrs*.
I11IIF. Subscriber grateful for former fnvoiirs. has 
Л the pleasure of inl'orming his Patrons and the 

Kl^lic. that lie has egsin resumed his labours at the 
Anvil. His place of business is at the lower end of 
Peters' Wlintf. where every article in his lin» will 
lie mail» with de«pnb‘h rend satisfaction to his em
ployers. Orders from an Anchor to a Nail, thank- 
illly received.

TEAS.
TTALF Chest* Fine Congo TEA ;

Аяя\ PHI 20 half clickt* Souchong do.
Id hair cheats Orange Pulton

- C«nM turn, n bnnniifnl in ilnnr ,„v ^!! Ч«‘*РУі»*АІ':л- Ü J!”-
..nrlimp Гіігг,.!, , ,„t. r« II» «MM nr имппт Inlti e*w, П *' Sq clrn»« do , I lb,

31 Cirxæïtîat» mm .....
mem, ol whitb ihn bllowmg at* lomn of ihe d, --------- ! RASMIV STI.4IDEE. * Cn I CHRISTMAS VIIESKXTS and XBW .

Лс-Ш- Cvr SI John N П YEAR’S tltPl’S Cert, Corûaer, C'aura,, Chain,.

-0«иГ";:іг:,:Гп.::гішк';
An.„nw,„,.r*,,;,n^J,rK,np T'lli№^,K”,I;;;%:іїГюг' 0 Вав-мТОВАСС,'!

”»re Paper Hangings. Ж'Й

CltiAttS, &x;. Institute, it will hi ncclorih he open to lire public (I/'Toys а і Wholesale.
vr«. ГТ1ІІЕ siihrecriber has just received per brig Mar u,|d«-r direction of the Institute, en the following D-cemher 15. WILLIAM MAJOR

Per recent arrival* • 1 ■ «Virent, from Philadelphia ;-.-2 cresee contamine HT”
F.nglish and American hes, nMXu, n',re,t я„,і assortment of tine ctszed Paper IIANG Admission fi.r one year, to Member» of the Insti- ,

bent Peri,, with u,,.„ M “ГЙ.Й •«*» P” HtrnU. «»» <* W*W r.mily,
with lasrils, nml In* crown'd In Д|$ ; 11>00 l*ri„,ifr dear,. Dmn in non members, d->. -

I.FItncn Cl-І,, Tl\i, -her. ViiiMi>ii'. В і,- о.! . . , . JOM S I.EITCR, Single Admiwiim. . . 71,1
Lover, for 1\„|.V ; U«„brr.>l «. ! rat, Pm ,,r„, The M„„„„ wi||„р.„ „„ МппЛ.у. XVVdne,.

ІІПИІ ‘..ee l rnik,. Bnnbnf, «n<l .openor (il.zmi 6‘ГІИІІІІІГ І’.ТПГГ. Л», пгЛ l'nday ol .„ch week, commencing M.
НЛ1S ж V „ n.. „ Xlnnrtny ne,I. bl-, July, from 2 In 4 p. m

A Ep «en»« MfnlVM Рпі'Тім Рагкя, 22. 1 r Tbknr, end Cmelnmi* (rt reeüwlx me,be
,iX.r ,iïnt , î- ,V* *■ "* "b- nb.ei.KHl of ibe Cl-.k n, li.e .........Z. „ L li.lT

° r 81 ,nw t8,6s* „ „ , on the days nbove named.
n r m „ T E. LOCKHART. Bp order «f the President,
— cotretfr Morbd Цнвгс * fl nier street. July 23. II. J. CHUBB, K. Sec’y I Dec I

I T dus Briei-i porto Rico я Vga r 
F#»/ 11 25 Chests lion. East India Cmnna 

ny's Fine Cnngnu TEA (re superior article.) 
Prime BEEF.

In the * Prince Albert' arrived this drtv.
200 Bolls Bleached Greenock CANY US 

12 Coils BOLT ROPE. 2 to I inch.
WOÏ.FE PPURR. I For sale hy JAMES R. CRANE.

Septemhrr 15.

Cheap Hat and Can!
STORE.І Щ do. 20 Bids

(verv fine.) j 
( very (the.) ; 

Prince (ieorgy,''

re
Xnremher 17THE SVB*V»IBKR HAS ItECKIVRI. :

I foul,;/ hi V(wrier.
•fcfKE A VIlSSM. „1 f.Dll to i:r n Ton,, in
U beta " n,rf'1 "r .................

mm A
Henry niciioLLs•rriplions :

Il ATS—Best Paris, Salih Beaver, Gossamer I 
and Silk ; '

FUR CAPS—Nutria, Sable, ll.u'r Seal. Sp.a- | 
nisb Hat shape. Skulls nod Jockeys ; !

SEA LET CAPS—'Prun'd with Fur. Brown rend 
Black, plain rend figured ;

CLOTH CAPS—Youths' and Men'* Navy and

BOAS—Squirrel Tail rend nth

Oct 13. Piqttrmhnr 20. І8ІЗ.! flltltSTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.
J DfcWOLEE SPURR TAZ NOTICE.: llrmnb.l IS, 1=4.1

CjLOTM МЛїХТіїХАСТОЗЛУ "
Éj

LL Person* who arc Dvf uiUcr* for Taxes Г.»г 
lire Year ISII and I-'42, are hereby called 

upon lo coure for-vsnl irilhnut delay, aftd pay the 
fathe at tire Office - fthe Collxrt»r оГ’І'пхс*. in Ver
non’* Brick Building, corner of Kina rend Germain 

lire eollifctiott of such Taxes will

\50 'Puns IRON, assorted; 
grerei $1K) Bolts he«t Navy British C.vtvvs ;] 

50 ditto Brown dd ;
30 Pieces O mnhnrgs ;

rjllT:- ............... . b-iv,", ь:. ХІіппГігту, in n
.H_ Ingti stnie of rficu iv v. H id having emjxloyed

EISeIheIë
In» relmve will be sold low, mi .application to Fst.itdiehuient
***»■ ,OHN R«‘«V*TS»X. Ç-..0 clmb ппЬіинІ тИ «ni.bn.1. - 2* W r,v„,i.

.Halls and l*.lillls. K-mm-m-r-, r.*nm4 **d JhmiHHl. VV KM.
, „ . Ssitmeit, warp* fxiond. col A- fin. 2s M.

— , ^ ^ ■f:nm Ілгпфгі Plant rioth ont of the loom.
/ \ |\ fcvS nesxwcd «ія:*** Ітс tore head К» г<емпете ont of the loom.
l-п n I,- in •’■’rd N ML> : \Voo1 oil’di-.arded and spun. t. ye
1 K"S'' h,’в, U ftm. Wool can be left at tho places d.rert, ,t

It>r wn "«’^«'nut of the .nanti rdverh««-mchi*. rend will lie attende,I 
І.СПГОГ.. , . ■ ,n ibKCmn,.

JOHN KIXXEAR

V

•Ireet*. Ittlv‘twi»0 
bo on forced as tho Laxv dtreteI PER IIAliqt'M PURSUIT,

Ol.TS of the verv best nu 
NAVY CANVAS--Mere. 

JOHN ROBERTSON

Ms JAMES GF.ROW.tr.
CvUrcbitpf Tares.100 В

No*. I rend 5. 
Nov. 24

rb.’d—’ Den P.
m 7s. M.

*» 1*1101'UtTlitV’
(umrr.nc' tbmpviy of Hartford.

KA1.NT J.lilX ArtfeNCV.

Î
№

MEN'.S STRONG ROOTS,
At I'osTKit's Shoe Store, Corner nf King and Ger

main streets—Juei received,
Xim T^AlRS of Men'-. Youth, rend Bovs 
*M\ f\f JL Sirorig BOOTS and BOOT PI IS 

—For sale Cheap.

Just rtrrirrd I* f>d. 
Is. 7d.

JtlkOF. subscriber having be- u appointed Agent 
o( the above Comprenv. will relrehil to tire Re- 

ire<val of Pol.nes rêsne.l by the Ute Agent. \V. il. 
ScOVtr.. K-imrire, as al*o to cffer.liog nevV Insuran
ce» regains Fir<*. m> Mohses, I’nrmtitre, Merch.an 
dise, »hip*on tire ftucks and m hatbenr. ,•

A BAU.Ot’H derrt 
•I Offre m Mclick’* Brick Budding, Mnr 

15, 1-і:;

All which the « ih^irîber is determined to s*’,) at 
the lowest rate* ou the Cash svst. m

1 >’ LOCKHART.
earner 'dark t *іча-г $r *•/-• t,i «

r lb
m former Ш* 

to amiiding"
October 30
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